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The Waterville Mail.
VOLUME LIV.

FRED DOE’S STORY
Offfls Experiences While In Captivity
in the Philippines.

WAS PINALLY LIBERATED
By Filipino General Lnkban-Companions Slaughtered by Bolomen and
Survivors Made to Undergo Torture.

The Boston Globe has reoeived from Oorp
Brnest Lindsey, 48d Infantry, U. 8. V.,
at headquarters of 1st district, ddpartmept
of the Visayas, Taoiobau, In the Phllp
pines, a narrative of 8ergt. G. Fred
Doe, formerly of this oity, now of Co.
I of that regiment, of events from the
time his department was first attacked at
Boxongen, through bis captivity by the
insurgent Gen. Lukben, till his release
about nine months later. It is in part as
follows:

NUMBER 35.

WATERVILLE, MAUVE, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 16, 1901.
When the preparaUnns were about com
pleted for oortnirnlng alive, one, evidently
more tender-hearted toan the rest, swam
across the river and went to Lanan and
lolormed a civil ofiloer of tha town of the
intended doings, and he promptly came
out and stopped the prooeedlngs.
“ From the oave he took us back to La
nan and put us in tha oataboose And in
stocks, our hands being tied as before.
In tbe night they hoard of the number of
nallvei we bad killed the day before,
ihst enraged them to soon an extent that
a Sergeant that was In charge of us took a
rifle and struok me on tbe back of the
bead with It, the first blow knocking me
SHDreless Corp Alien was al-o struok
oooe, wbioh daz-d him, but did not render
him senseless. When I regained oonsoions.
ness be told me that the sergeant bad oonttnued to beat me. This I oould confirm
by a number of bruised places on my body.
"The next morning they took ns out to
try to flud our gnns, as they thought we
had faiiideu them. While out .we met a
detachment under Teuiente Igimolo, who
had been to B zongen to assist In driving
us out. At this wo were taken back to
towjB and Putin stocks again.
,
“ That night Bbout,.6 o’clock Tenlente
Ignacio cams In and took ns and start-d
for Hoxmgen. He Mbp<l ns u)i that night,
and all the next Uay in tOe lieice iropioa
snn, hatless and Hhoeless. We were con• loually beaten by onr captors, being often
knocked down by their rifl • butts.
“At Boxon en a oounoll of war was
held to see what should be done with
us. It was decided that we should he
turned over to the insurgent Gen. Lokban, In ooiuiuand on the Island of Sa
mar. We left Boxongen the same eve
ning and hited all night. We were still
tied by the arms and were led like cattle
by ropes around onr necks. We -were
guarded by some 60 bolomen.
“About April 14 we reached Taml,
where we first saw Gen. Lukban. We
were then allowed to use onr arms. He
promptly came and shook hands with
us and took us op to tbe shack where
be was staying. He w s dressel in a
pair of linen drawers and a cotton un
dershirt and was bareheaded and bare
footed. He Is a Tagalog, of medlnm
height, and Is 46 years old. His wife and
two obllilren'are living with his sister io
Hongkong. One of bis brothers is In
business In Manila and another was a
captain under tbe general, but be proved
a poor soldier and so returned to Manila.

A NEW LEADER.

NORTH VASSALBORO NEWS.
H. ncVEIQH, Correspondent.

Mrs. Albert Varney Goes Ahead in The
Mail’s Voting Contest.
MRS. O’REILLY A CLOSE SECOND.
Only Two Weeks More of Voting—^Time
Now to Hustle.
For the first time since The Mall's
Quaker Uanse voting oontest began Mrs.
O'Kellly’s position as leader has been
taken by another candidate. Mrs. Albert
Varney leads today by nearly 109 voiea.
Mrs O’Reilly made a gain but not enough
to retain her lead.
Mrs. Giorge Ayer
also makes a slight gain.
As has been announoed the oontest will
olose Saturday evening, February 16, and
the result annouuoed as soon as the votes
are counted by the committee appointed
for that purpose. We would suggest that
all siogle votes banded In from now out
be arranged evenly and counted out la.
piles of 100.
The splendid $60 Quaker range now on
exhliiltton in Mr. Mountain’s shoe store
will surely go to the one having the great*
est number of votes. Who will that bet
It will be the one who hustles from
now till Febriisry 16; who asks her
friends and neighbors to subsorlbe
for Tbe Mall. Those who do subsorlbe
will get their
mooey’s worth be
sides helping someone to gel a floe pree-i
eni. If your neighbor already takes the
paper ask him to pay a year on It and gel
the 69 votes for eaoh dollar. For new
subtorlbers 120 votes for eaoh dollar are
allowed.
We have added over 160 names to The
Mail’s list slnoe tbe contest began and we S
want at least 200 more.

a subscription by an old anbsorlber a slip
good for 60 Totes will be given. Where a
new subsorlber pays, 120 votes for eaoh
dollar will be allowed.
These slips may
be voted at once or held'baok Votes will
be allowed for any amount.from 26 ‘cents
up.
Cut out the ballot and vote for your
oandidate.

As several parties have put in bid#
for carrying tha mall between Waterville
and Bkut Vasaalboro It may ba IntereatIng news to many to learn bow rouob
money the United Stataa paya for oarry
Ing the same. During tbe laat (onr years
the government pa
the paltry snm of
•220.80 per year. The bids ara generally
made by Indlvldnals residing in this
village. At alx o’olook in tbe morning
tbe mall oarriar atarta In s single borae
team, for East Vassalboro and there gets
the mail bag, we are informed freqnsntly
with no mall In It, reaobing this post-ofiloe
In time to leave at 7.80 (or Waterville,
Lsavlog Waterville about 10 o’olook,
reaobing there about 10.46, again starting
(or the Bast with the mall bag, there re
maining until 2 p.m., as the law dlrsote,
leaving this plane for Waterville at 2.80
p m., remaining there until 4.46, reaobing
here at 6 80 p.m , when the driver stops
long enough to eat sapper, and another
call made at our post olBoe, when be again
makes hla trip to tbe Bast, retarnlog about
7.30 p m., making 18 and a bait hours
work eaoh day, distanoe thirty-five miles
traveled per flay, dlsianoe (or tbe year 10,
966 miles, all (or tbe atnpendaus sum of
$229 80 luslgntfloant as the sum appears,
there are several oompetltors (or the posi
tion. Beveral bids are already In, and tha
winner of tbe prize will be known nex^
month. Some people like to work (o^fhelr
health, but ours, thank God, is not aufllolently shattered to seek its restoration by
such means.

appointing of the town oonstablea wlU
be reminded that they have a dnty !•
perform. Now in appointing men to
poaltlone of trost. It la the doty of tha
town oflSolala to appoint men of ansnllled
oharaoter and not appoint men who will
debsae the name of tbe town by commit
ting qnestlonable aota. No aelf rsapeotlng
man would stoop so low, holding a poal*
tion In town affaira, aa lo represent that
bis wife wai slok and that ebe mnat have
liquor for her malady and then tarn
around and have the eeller arreated. Tbo
loweet beggar In Maine would healtato
before plnnglog himself Into ao low an
abyea aa that. A man with a slok wife
should call In tbe dootor and he would,
presortbe for her ailment end If liquor
was required In that oase It oould be
readily purchased, but that gentleman
need never again, under any otroumssances, apply here nr elsewhere for stim
ulants to cure the slok. In order to get It
we think be will have to ride farther than
Waterville.

"About 4 on tbe morning of March 19
Miss Alice Monroe’s hand Is mnoh
1900. the detachment of eight men of Co
better, she has It covered up to prevent the
I, 43(1 Infantry, U. H V , left at Boxon
cold from penetrating It. She Is Indeed
geu as a garrison, was attacked by about
950 bulonieu and nine riflemen. Benor
fortunate that she didn’t lose Its use al
Uagno A bonis and bis two sons, armed
together, sometimes affllotlona are bless
THB STANDING.
with rifles, 16 Flllptnns and more than
ings In disguise
Mr«
Albert
Varnay*
140S
100 Chinamen armed with spears and
1384
Mrs. lilxsle 0*Kelllys
buloB and having three brass cannon, as
M G. B rt Upbani,
683
Do the readere of tbe Mall realize wbat
sisted in defending tbe town. Tbe at
Mrs Georse Ayer,
121
Mrs.
w.
f
R-rnolds,
50
a valuable prize Is being offered them f.
tack was kept up until it was light, and
Mrs. MsjCffte Flvu*
15
then, nnrier a heavy lire from tbe Ameri
One month from this day, on Feb. 16 tha
Miss 'noTnCauiB,
It
can soldiers, tbe Insurgents withdrew.
4
Mrs. W. T. Norris,
fortunate lady’e name will be announced,
"Tbe number of Insurgeute killed Is
who will win tbe grand prise, the Quaker
not known, but much blood found in
THE BALLOT.
different places Indicate that many were
Saturday’s fall of enow woe mnek ao- Range, valued at 60 dollars. It Is a prize
Cnt ont tbe vote, write In tbe name of
hit.
oeptable to pleaenre seekers who availed well worth oalllpg for. One lady In town
your oandldat and send to The Mall
"No more attAoks were made on that
themselves by sleigh riding Sunday. All had tbe temerity to tell ne that It made
day, hut the next morning abont 8 tbe
oflBoe. Only ladles residing In tbe town
the available elelghs were called Into use. no difference how many votes any one
attack was renewed by about 600 insnrof Vasaalboro eligible to this oontest.
might receive, that a certain lady would
geots with 86 rifles and three pieces of ar
A GSNBRODB FUE.
tillery. They kept up volley firing un
Tbe mill runs all night five nights dur get It anyhow. She Insinuated that we
til 3 ID tbe afternoon. Our loss was one
“Tbe general ordered our bonds taken
ing the week, a large part of tbe carding had It fixed wltbtbe Mall ofDoijals, to that»
Chinaman killed and four wonuded. It off altogether acd sent for olgarettes for
and spinning being required eo as to keep certain lady, one of tbe contestanta, m
is cetcala that many insurgents were us and brought out a bottle with two
ibe weave room ruonlog on full time frlend^of >he writer, would get It regardkilled as we were firing in broad daylight drill ks of ougnao Id It, saying he wished
and at from 60 to 100 yards, and were all IIS to drink it, as we looked all tired out.
days, making the finishing room hustle lees of votes, DOW snob sttrillog innaeodoea
It was all be bad, he said. He sent us to
good shots.
for all It’s worth day t'mes.
are entirely uncalled for, we have no
"About 6 p.m. we took to boats and the river to wash and some natives to
more Interest In the winner beyond onr
left tbe town, going la a sontherly dlreo- wash our clothes. Then putting on our
George Fitzgerald of China was In dnty to the paper,' of wblob we bave tbe
tioD. My crew consisted of private Ferd clothes still wet we returned so bis aback.
inand H. Meyer, Corp. Fred Allen, 34 He gave us new clothes, wbioh be said
town Sunday.
honor of writing for. We are nslog all
Chinamen and myself, beside three were all be bad, and bad a goat and two
meane within onr power to Increase Ite
chickens
killed
for
ns
wounded and one sick Chinaman. All of
Riobard Gurney le slowly but eutely
olroolatlon. We give ell tbe vlllsge news,
“ We were sent to another shack ooonDs were crowded into a duguut 40 feet in
reeoverlng.
Dled
by
oflSoera
and
secretaries
for
tbe
length, having two boats. Among this
regaidleet of friends or foes, if that oocrew were three rifles, one cannon and a night In tbe morning the general
John Bradley has oontraotod to fill the oounts for tbe Increase! circulation of the
Remember
that
tbe
votes
cut
from
Tbe
Dumber of spears and knives. As I called me over and we bad a long talk.
Mall In this town, we will keep on.
loe bouse of Wm. Roundy.
could speak no HpanUh or Vlsayau, and He asked me if I was a married man, and Mall oount one. For every dollar paid on
The lady referred to, tried to persuade one
the Chinese and Filipinos oould speak no partlcnlarly If I was a Mason, saying be
John Gibson was a business visitor to of the leading oontoetante to withdraw
Ecglisb it was very dlfiSoult to make my «a8 a Masoo himself. He knew nearly
every ofifloer in tbe 43d Infantry by name,
directions understood.
NOTICE TO BUBBORIBEKS
Waterville, Monday.
MAINE CENTBAL FIRE.
from tbe race. Tbe trouble with the
; "A short time after we started we and showed me a letter In Bpanl-h signed
We
find that owing to tbe carelessness
party referred to, la that she allowed
stopped on a small island to get some oc- by one of them, and asked me If I knew
of a former employee, we have sent ont
Clarenoe Sturtevant bai been In Gardi her name to be used, end It Is oaoslog no
ooanats to eat, as we bad bad nothing fur him.
Firemen Quickly Extinguished Blaze bills to a few subsorlbera who had paid
“ While we were conversing a sergeant
over 36 hours. Boon after dark a storm
eotbuslasm, so she aonsht to prevail oq thg
Although in Great Danger From En about a year ago. If, when a subeorlber ner visiting bis mother.
arose and tbe boat wfalob I oomioanded oame In and he and tbe general bad a
pays,
be
does
not
find
that
tbe
date
on
bis
lady to withdraw and by that means, dMfe
got separated from the others, wbioh we long conversation In regard to tbe Cbl
gine Boiler Exploding.
Wm Seaney has moved hli barn from opprobrium upon the oontuat. The writ
wrapper Is ohanged within two weeks, be
Dsse prisoners. Tbe decision was that
never eaw again.
Monday afterncun at five o’olook a fire will call our attention to tbe matter, be East Vassalboro. Tbe building Is 86x18 er has nothing to do with the result of the
“About 8 a.in., after traveling 86 or 40 they all mns'. die.
will confer a great favor,
“Tbe Chinamen were made to kneel In alarm was rung in from box 48.
miles, our boat struck a coral reef and
The
feet. The moving was managed by oontest, beyond getting enbscribers, and
MAIL PUBLIBHING CO.
Bapsized In the surf Ae we had removed a row and eight of them were beheaded, blaze was in tbe hoisting engine house
Adam Seaney. Just three hours from (or every new one, giving 129 votes or
our belte and all unneo-'ssary olutblng each at a single stroke. The ninth w s
near the M. C. H. R. ooat sheds.
Two
tbe time they started they lauded It on giving any old subsorlber, renewing, 60
during the night this left us without sneared, because bis mother was a B'lliMASONIC INSTALLATION.
the spot, a distanoe of 2^4 miles. Six votes. The votes are all sent to tbe Mall
shoes to wear, and with only one bayonet plno He, however, was made to pile up lines of hose were stretched from the
and belt In tbe party, private Meyer not the heads and bodies of tbe others, and hydrant near tbe corner of College avenue
teen horses did the trick That Is wbat olfioe or are being held until the olose of
they we’e left to rot.
having removed his sideariu.
and Vigue street. These cut across tbe Impressive Service Witnessed by a they ball baro moving.
the oontest, Feb. 16th., when they will be
“The next morning Lnkban said he
“The boat having capsized half a mile
oiiunted by a committee of Impartial men
Large Number of Members and Friends
from shore tbe sick and wounded China was going to Ban Jose and wished me to eleottic oar line and tbe Maine Central
Mr. and Mrs. Right Hlstley of Branob or women right here In this village. It
men were drowhcd, but all the rest go with him. He gave me bis shoes and yard, sc that trafil i was suspended fur the
of the Order.
Mills were nailers upon Mrs. Sadie Seaney will not even be neueasary (or the writer
reached ehnro. After reetlng a llitle we wont barefooted the entire journey time being. Tbe fire was dangerous as
started for tbe town of Lanan, as one of Allen was lefu at Tami, his feet being in at any moment tbe boiler of the engice
Waterville lodge. No. 33, F. and A. M., last week.
to be present, exoeptlog some dUpute may
the Chinamen esid It was a friendly town. a onndl ion that made - him uii.blo to was expected to explode, but luckily tbe li-etalled their nffloers Monday night. The
arise
Iu regard to votes. Tbe Mall ollloe
“As we came out on the beaoh across a walk at all Gen. Lukban Intruduoed
Mr. and Mrs. Eldrldge of Clinton are
river from the town It was light enough me to his ofilaers as tbe commandant of fire was put out before this happened oxerolses were public to Masons’ wives visiting their son, Paul Elurldge of this books will have to show namefand money
so that we oould be seen, and some natives Boxongen, and I was treated with great Tha coal sheds with tons of coal stood and invited friends who attended In large
for every ticket with votes thereon given
village.
immediately ran Into the town and re respeot.
ne.tr tbe engine honae but were saved numbers. The Impressive Installation
by tbe writer. Tbe inanaging editor will
“We were told that when Gen. Lukban
ported that a party of unarmed Amerlfrum igniting. The loss will nut be very was conducted by Grand Master W. 8.
Belle Clifford, who Is working for bo here and see that all tbe conteatantg
•cane were coming. I was at the head of sot tired of keeping us he would have our
the party, Corp Allen with me and prl heads out off, and we expected it great and everyone Is thankful that Choate, and Grand Marshal Dudley both Adam Seaney, spent Sunday at her homo have fair play, and may tbe best one win.
vats Meyer behind, as bis feet were so Months passed, and we were taken from Waterville’s fire department is suoh au of Augusta. The otnoers installed were In East Vassalboro returning Monday No newspaper ever conduoted a oon'estfor
sore be could not walk well, ai d bad a ■ne place to aneth- r, but in October we effective organization.
as follows: W. M , Cyrus W. Davis; S.
such a grand prize, more Impartially than
morning.
Chinaman on each side to help him along ■»ere given our liberty by order of L 'k
«., J. H. Burleigh; J. W^, J. E. Nelson;
A
few
minutes
after
tbe
first
oall
from
the M-tll nllioe is doing lu this oue. We
For this reason ho was probably 600 yards 'lao, who ooinmanded that we should be
-hown every courtesy on our way back box 48, the steamer call was rung in, as treasurer, F. W. Noble; seoretary, A. O.
Mr. and Mrs. F H. Jealous and (am
In the rear.
will make one more statemeut, starlllog
“ We were met by from 160 to 209 bolo ro our pel plu. I may say that when he it was thought that the bose might not be Lloby; S. D.. F. M. Wheeler; J. D., E. K. ly attended servloes In St. Marks Epis as It may appear, that tbe range contest
men, who immediately proceeded to tie uives an order it is carried out to tbe able to reach tbe fire from the hydrant. Goodrich; stowarde, M. L. Cornish and copal obutch Sunday furouuou.
hns not been tbe means of Inoreaslng tbo
the arms of myself, Corp. Allen and eight letter.
The oonnections were made with it, how William Green; marshal, Frank Walker;
olrculstlou of tbe Mall by 29 sub orlbers.
“Asa parting gift he sent us some
Chinamen who were with ns with ropes,
If all tbe Amerloan Woolen Co.’s mills vtbit oanceH suoh a healthy oltuulation
tying our arms so far back that they soon glu, some American beer, Amerloan ever, alth >ugh about a quarter of a mile ohaplaln, W. A. Smith; tyler, F. F.
became black and mnoh swollen from tbe canned goi.de, and wished us godspeed on from tbe fire and tbe steamer was nut Graves.
are hustling as this ono Is, It must neoei-- In tills neighborhood Is that tbo village
our
way
back
to
our
oouritr>
men.’’
blond not olroulatlng.
After the installation refreshments were sarily follow that business with them is
brought into service
news appears well cooked and eeasoned.
“ One Chinaman remonstrated. He was
Especial praise Is due“Redy’’ Edmunds served by Caterer Hager, and then an In good.
Now lu regard to the true nature of tbe
told to keep quiet, and on making further
and Ofiioer John Hyland (or their cuur formal hop to tha muslo of Hall’s orobesR. R. AND TELEGRAPH TAX.
protestations the natives beoame enraged
oontest every subscriber has tbelr friend
ora, was enjoyed by all present.
Mrs. Augustus Glazier of Cross Hill to whom they give their votes. To wblob
and struck bis arms with a bolo, ouitln.i
The apportionment of tbe rnilroad and ageoUB work in extinguishing tbe fire
thrm almost through the bones and th>n
under tbe engine while in danger of
and little daughter, Marian, are epeuding one of the contestants they give tbelr
telegraph
tax
for
tbe
year
190U
is
In
part
tying them back.
In this oonditloo be
death should the holler have blown up.
a couple of weeks with her parents, Mr. votes is Immaterial to us. Let tbe good
Diarched 16 days, until bis arms nearly as follows;
A MAINE MAN’S TOAST.
and Mrs. Henry McVeigh.
lell off.
$20,610 40
work oontloue to tbe end.
P irtlsiid
Salt Kheum, 'I'l-ttor, Fczeina.—These dlsHolman F. Day was one of the guests
17,869 09
“As soon as the rest of the Chiname' Bangor
tre-sio;!
stiu
diseases
relieved
b..
one
applldtl
ii.
of tbe Pine Tree club at Boston, Wednes
4 761 97
saw us being tied they began to run Belfast
Miss Alice McVeigh is still confined to
Mrs. Robert Ferrlu was confined to the
They were Immediately pursued by the Augusta
4,668 68 I>r. Agiiew s Oliitmeiit is a potei t rare for all day night and bad a few remarks to make her obamber, tbe dootor forbidding her
eruptions
of
tbe
skin.
Jas.
I'aston,
Wi
kesbirre,
bolomen, who began killing as fast as “^aoo
bouse with a touch of rheumatism tbe
2,307 79
they oould overtake them.
1,816 62 says: Foi nine years I w s disfigured with Tetter upon “Common things down in Maine.’’ leaving It until she regains her lust past week.
' ’alals
1,168 63 on my bands. Dr. agnew’d Olticiuent ourea ft." He ead a poem, told stories that wore In strength.
"Private Meyer oould not run on ao Waterville
217,29 35 cent ,—16
count of his 8t>re feet, and sd drew his Oakland
Che same vein with bis written ones, and
Fred Canbam, who was Injured a fort
Sold by Alden a Deeban and P. H Plaisted.
bayonet and tried to defend himself. He Fairfield
171.18
Tbe Item which appeared under tbe
wound up bis Interesting treat with a pro
night ago, Is able to be out again.
28 79
Was struok four times with a bolo. once Vassalboro
Vassalboro news
Her Heart like a Pelluied Spring.—Mrs. posal of a toast “to tbe shrewd Maine far beading of tbe No.
14.23
across the top of bis bead, twice on the Winslow
James rigley, Pelee Island. Out., says; "I was mer with a bard bead but a bear! as soft as caused quite a sensation in our village a
side of his head and the last time aoroes
Thomas Ballsntyne although able to be
for ttve years sfHioted with dyspepsia, eons'ipa
"Is n ok, which praocioally severed his
cue feather bed In tbe spare room, who oijuple of weeks ago, Id regard to tbe man
nut of doors occasionally. Is still In poor
lion, heart disease and nervous prostration. 1
bead from bis body.
About 26 Chinese
WEST POINT RULES BROKEN.
cored tbe bean trouble wit Ur Ago ew's Cure drives tbe crops Into tbe land with a shot who bought the liquor of a Waterville health. Close ounfinement In tbe mill for
Were killed here.
for tbe Heart, and the other ailments vanished gun, sharpens bis sheep’s noses to enable druggist. If there Is any way to reach
‘Corp Allen and I reached across be
half a century has werkened bis eyetem.
West Point, N. Y., Jan. 15.—The con'
hind our backs and shook bands and said gresslonal invc.stlgation held three ses like mist. Had relief la halt au boor after tbe them to feed between the stones and sells tbe rout of this evil, it Is by the strict en
Urst
dose.’’—14
I
goodby. But fortunately they spared us sions at the West Point academy yester
rations to tbe grasshoppers that migrate forcement of Maine’s liquor law. Let
The nutertalnment and sociable In
Sold by Alden A Deeban and P. H. Plaisted.
and took us Into tbe town across another
through bis property.”
every ofiioer do bis duty. It does Golden Cross ball (or tbe benefit of tbelr
day,
In
tlie
cour.se
of
which
they
elicited
Hvet and ,.ut us In a oave. Here we were
nut neoessarlly follow that an olfi lodge Saturday evening did not pr ive m
Searched and everything taken fmm us, the fiU't that the upper class tnen carry
Don’t let the little ones suffer from ec
oial entrusted with tbe pruteotiou and flattering suocesa. Partly owing to tbe
sren to the brass buttons on our ol'lhes Into.xk-ating Ihiuor into the reservation, zema, or other torturing skin diseases.
*Dd the effects were divided among the and consume quite a considerable quan Noheed fur it Doan’s Ointment ourea. ^ Deafness of 18 years standing.—Protrseted enforoement c( tbe law, must first violate storm there were present but three ladlee,
Catarrh produces daafueae iu u>auy oases. Capt.
natives assouvenira.
tity of It. Another stringent rule seems Can’t barm tha most delloate skin. At Ben. Donuor, of Toronto, Oauada, was deaf for it. We do not understand that It Is any
tbe remainder being oblefiy little onea.
Being the first Amerloan soldiers to have been broken with Impunity. any drug store, 6U cents.
12 - ears from Catarrh. All treatments failed to part of an effloer’s duty to suppress the
aptured on this Island It was ooneldered This is the regulal ion prohibiting smok
relieve. Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder gave him rum trafilo by purohatlng liquor of a man
“All Coons look alike tome Co.,’’ wblob
fit time for a general rejoicing, and tbe
BORN.
ing. It was acknowledged that the ma
relief In one day, aud in a very short wh- le the
Doiom”
so proceeded to get drunk on tuba.
lo order to oatoh him. An ofiioer who was to have given an exhibition In Citi
In
WaterrlUe,
Jan.
12,
to
the
wife
of
H.
N.
de fness left him entirely. It will do as mueb
7?fi they built a large fire about six feet jority of the cadets were cigaret amok- Beaoh, a daughter. - -<
will stoop to suob low methods, loses tbe zen’s ball Satorday evening, did not'mn
or you. 50 oeau .—17
.J®® “fill 10 feet long and worked with
respect
of tbe pnbllo. Instead of protect terlallzs owing to the storm.
Bold
by
Alden
*
Deehan,
P.
H.
Plaisted.
®
of getting a large bed of coals,
ing tbe law, U nndermlnee It. Tbe peo
ydently for our benefit. Every few mlnIn Waterville, January 13, Minnie Edna, wife
“It was almost a miracle. Burdock of Arthur O. Hall, aged 28 yean.
Mrs. Arthur Brown of Augusta, at onn
after working on the firs,
ple of tble town have long memorlee and
“Cure tbe oougb and save tbe life.”
onid come to ns, flonrlab their knives Blood Bitters cured me of a terrible
In Waterville, Jan 13, Mary L. Wsrren, age
time a resident of Ihla place, bos b"en
town
meeting
will
ooour
this
March
Dr.
Wood’a
Norway
Pina
Syrup
ourea
•>e«ffs and say things, as they breaking ont all over tbe body. I am 48 yr., 7 mo., 6 d.
oftered flattering ludnoemeuM to join n
Pwmed to tbs Are, wbioh were very sag- very grateful." Mill Julia FUbrldge,
In WatervtUe, Jan. II, Jans Willett Oormtar, ooughe and oolde, down to tha very vexge as It has ooonrred for many years tbeatrlool company In Boeton, Mass., wlUt '
ol oonanmptlon.
sge nveara
West OoroweU, Conn.
and the town offiolals who bave the

Qiialier Range doting Contest.

'•ft*

EATON VS. DAVIS.
Hearing Before the Committee on Elections.

A Fake Story Says William Phillips is
in a Critical Condition]

HELD AT STATE HOUSE.

Or. Grosne^s

NOT BURT IN INITUTION.

|HE cesseleaa
drudgery of
houBsho1d
cares is more
than the strongest man
could endure, and it la
OURa BY
no wonder that women
shew the efleota of work
and worry.
Thousands of women
in ofices, shops, and fac
tories break down in
health under the strain
and become weak, tired,
nervous, and debilitated, tortured with female complaints, or racked
by headache, neuralgia, backache, and kidney trouble.
Here lies the great strain upon the nervous systems of women.
They have little or no rest; their life is one continual round of work,!
duties here, duties there, duties without number. What wonder that
such women go to bed at night fatigued, and wake tired and un
refreshed in the morning I

The Senate and Honse oonvened Tnssday
afternoon at 4 o’clock.
Of
la tbe senate, bills were Introdnoed and
referred relating to tbe Franklin Real Bs
/
tale company and to antborlzlog tbe oily
of Lewiston to tssne bonds to tbe amount
of |18S,0U0 and paying its bonds now
oatstandlng. A resolve In favor of tbe
Central Maine General hospital was re
ferred to the oommlttee on financial af
The Report Denied by His Fraternity
Opening by Hon. W.T. Haines-Exam- faire.
Petitions
and
an
act
were
introdnoed
.Associates-Father Also Telephones
ination of Ballots and Result of Count
It’s Not So.
—Adjournment to Next Wednesday relating to an amendment of the obarter
of tbe Westbrook, Windham and Naples
When Arguments Will Be Heard.
Railway Co. Mr. Viokery of Kennebeo
oame forward with blllle to inoorporate a
Thuredey morning'e Bangor Newe. bad
an article claiming that William PhiUlpn,
Angaat*, Jsn. 11.—There wm k Urge State Trust company, to enact legisla
a resident of that oity, who le a etndent at
•ttendsDce of Interested parties and mem tion fur tbe pntpose of operating fish
Colby In tbe oJaea of 1908, was sofferlng
bers of the leglelatnre at the hearing on hatcheries and feeding stations for dsb
from a hemonhage of (be kidneys, leeult
the Eaton ts. I)«vi8 eleotion oaee before and for tbe proper enforcement of fish and
What women need is that
log from tbe prelimlDary ialtiatlnv, or
the House committee on election in the game laws, also a resolve In favor of the
great strengthener and invigorEastern Maine Ineane hospital.
hazlog, that preceded bia initiation into
ball of Keprteentatlves.
ator of womankind, Dr. Greene’s
Tbe senate adjourned on motion of
the Colby obapti-r of Lelta Upeilon.
Nervura blood and nerve remedy
The attorneys present on behalf of Mr
—that remedy which rebuilds
Ill the morning deepatohyoang Philllpa
Eaton were OrvUle. D. Baker, W. T. Beoator Plummer, who spoke feelingly
health and strength, purifies and
le reported to have reluctantly, admitted
Haines and W. G. Pbilbrook; for Mr. and elequeully regarding the late Hon.
FOR
THE
BLOOD
XNO
enriches the blood, gives strength
that be was subjtoted to some rather
DaTis, Herbert M. Heath, C. F. Johnson James W. Bradbury, a oommunloation
NERVES.
and vigor to the nerves, and the
respecting
whose
death
was
received
from
rough haodllrg and that at last some
and d. S. Brown.
strong vitality and energy to the
body oame np behind him aod struck two
Mr. Haloes opened the case for Mr. Governor Hill by the senate.
system which will enable women
Id the House a number of petitions,
sharp blows in the small of the back, nt
Eaton with a statement of the legal status
to do their work and yet keep strong and well. It is this great medi
the same time remarkii g, that that was
of the case. Mr. Haines said that they bills, eto., were presented and referred,
cine they need. Nothing else in the world can do its work.
“the goat.” Phillips says that the blows
did not coma do«rn to wash any of Water- among them a petition strongly Indorsed,
MRS. M. D. PERKINS, of 100 O St., So. Boston, Hass., says:
almost killed him, and that be lost bis
rille’s dirty linen or to And any fanlt in favor of the Maine Home fur Friend
“I was completely run down and could not eat, ftfr the sight of food made
me sick. I did not sleep at night and was as tired in the morning as when I
temper and “let go at them.” Although
with Repuhiloan voters but simply to get less Boys. Tbe Bouse adjourned as a
retired at nl^ht. My head and back ached all the time. I was completely ex
he was injured so badly at tbe tin e, that
a fair and impartial decision from the mark of respect to tbe memory of tbe late
hausted if I* tried to do ray housework, and copld not walk without being dizzy.
he wae very lame for two weeks after it,
I was excessively nervous and very weak.
eommittee as to which of the candidates Hon. James W. Bradbury.
“Then I began to take Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood and nerve remedy, and I
Both bodies oonvened Wednesday at 10
he went through the rest of the Initiation.
was entitled to represent Watervllle in the
cannot
)t sav enough in its praise. I have not felt so well for years as 1 do
do:at tbe
Tbe despatch says that be weot homo
Maine House. It is stroply a question of o’clock, tbe sessions lasting scarcely an
present time, thanks to this splendid remedy.
“I can now eat and sleep soundly, waking mornln s stroni and refreshed.
just before Thanksgiving and that bis
oonnting the votes. If Mr. Davis has bour, adjuuruiueut belug made for com
I do my housework, which is now a pleasure instead ol a burden as formerly.
parents at once noticed (hat tie was not
mure than Mr. Eaton no good citizen will I mictee organizations.
My weight has in
creased about twelve
looking as well as usual,
object to his remaining at Augusta. Go I A bill was introduced purposing an
pounds in the lost two
Tbo News says that Phillips soon be
the other hand, if Hr. Eaton has the votes amendment to existing laws relative to
months. I would re
commend any one af
arbitration
in
fire
oases.
A
resuluoien
oame 111 and partly recovered but hvd a
the people will deluand that he take his
flicted as I have been
was passed thanking tbe Maine delegation
relapse, with another aod m> re serious
seat. It was not a question of politics.
to use this wonderful
symptom added, that of hemorrhages
remedy.”
Mr. Haines cited some similar oases in congress for its successful stand in the
from 'he kidneys. He was obliged to go
from the law reports and read deo'sions reapportionment oontruversy. Tbe grange
Dr*. OroenB
back to bed, and on last Friday night was
of the judges that went to show that the taxation bill, so much a matter of in
Win Advise
taken with convulslocs and is now in a
intent of the voter was not to be con terest, was introduced by Farnsworth of
You Without
critical condition. As Philipps has been
sidered. Only ballots marked according Pembroke. It covers the matter of taxa
Ohargom
of such robuet oonetitution, the doctor in
to law should be counted. There can bo tion of railroads, express and telegraph
The benefit of
charge questioned him very closely In re
companies.
no (listlognishlDg marks on ballots.
Dr.Greene’sspeeial
An order was introdueed to ascertain
gard ts lo'wbelher or not be had ever
City Clerk Brown was then called and
advice is at the dis
been injured in tbe back. He was very
testified tbit the ballots bad -been in bis the expense of oonduotlng tbe several
posal of every sick
reluctant to say anything about bis injury
possession slnoe the election, and that state departmeots and to see if any saving
ly wonian, and it is
well to write for it
at first, as be old nut wish to bring any
they bad been examined only In his pres- could be made therein, also an order set
or call and see Dr.
disoredlt upon either his college or bis
enoe and the presenoe of the oounael of tlog tbe eleotion of a United Btates sena
Greene at his office,
fraternity, but when pressed he told the
both sides. Mr. Brown then produced tor for next Tuesday. It is probable that
34 Temple Place,
above story of bis initiation.
the b.Ilots by wards, and they were ex an order will be introdnoed Thursday for
Boston, Mass. Do
ing so may shorten
The Mall representative at once called
amined by the committee on both sides. a resubmlsslon of tbe prohibitory amend
the time required
upon President Nathaniel BuiU r of tbe
Btrai.ht b.llots, over wbloh there was no ment,
for recovery of full
college, and asked him for a statement.
Senator Frye has written Speaker Mandispute, and the ballots which neither
strength, and give
President Butler said:
side claimed were oonoted and returned ley to this effect:
information which
will guide aright in
“Theacoount wbloh appears In these
“I wish yon would convey' to my
to the boxes, the disputed ballots remain
the future. Abso
friends an assnranoa that 1 appreciate
deepatobee of .Jan, lU, is the first Intlma
ing in charge of the oommlttee.
lute confidence is
prufuandly my re-numlnatlon by aoula(Ion I have received that Phillips wae
The session of the committee lasted nn- ma’-’ioo and eBpeclally tbe kind and
observed in all con
hurt In this way. I hau reoelved woid
til 10 p.m. when adjournment was taken sympatbetlo words spoken on tbe oocaslon.
sultations, and no
charge is made.
from his home that he was Hi but bad
until next Wednesday at 9.30 p.m, at Ooe must have some great misfortune or
been expecting him to return at almost
which time the arguments will be made deep sorrow to realize the value of friends
and their number. My pathway, as you
any time. He is a fine fellow, much eS'
The ballots as oonnted were tabulated so well know, looks very dreary; still,
teemed by all who know him in the
as follows:
there are a few flowers scattered by friend
lollege. The very men who are said to
THE WOMAN’S ASSOCIATION.
WARD ONE.
ly bands. The only way for me was to
GENERAL HAINES’ REPORT.
Straight Eaton ballots
139 take up at onoe life’s work and cares and
have Inflicted there injuries are his frater
Straight Davis ballots
119 I have done so. ’ ’
Gives Some Interesting Facts and Figures January Business Meeting Froliflo of nity associates. They are unanimous in
Others claimed by Eaton
1
deolaring that no injury was done
Others claimed by Davis
for Thoughtful Minds.
6
Some Very Interesting Information.
Pnillips. I believe the story to be untrue
DONATIONS
AND
BEQUESTS.
Bejeoted
14
From an examination of the reports
The January business meeting of tbe in every particular.”
The Chicago Tribune keeps tab on the submitted to the attorney general by tbe
Total cast
961
Watervllle Woman’s Assootation was held
’The reporter called upon several mem
gifts that are made for eduoatlonal Insti attorneys of the several counties of the
WARD TWO.
at their rooms Monday afternoon, Jan 7. bers of the Colby chapter of tbe Delta
Straight Eaton ballots
134 tutions, libraries, museums, art galleries, state, It Is learned that, for the year end As there was no meeting in December, a
Upsllon fraternity, seeing more than half
Straight Davis ballots
199 charities, ohnrohes, etc. It annonnoes ing Nov. 1, 1906, the costs of proseontions
quorum
not
being
present,
reports
were
of
the Colby chapter. There was a gener
Others claimed by Eaton
9 that the benefactions to snoh Institutions In the superior and supreme courts
given for the months of November and al denial of any hazing of Phillips and
Others claimed by Davis
3
Rejected
11 in the Uolted.States for the year 1900, by amounts to a total of $88,657 28. Tbe December. Tbe treasurer reported $4 66 also of all knowledge of their oollegu mute
personal donatiooa and bequests, are more board of prisoners in tbe varions jails of on hand at last business meeting Re
being ill from lojurlea reoelved during
Total oast
279 than 160,000,000, wbloh Is less by about the state cost $67,017 72, while the grand
ceipts In November were $44,44 aod Initiation.
WARD THREE.
120.000.000 than those of the previous and traverse juror were paid the sum of expenditures $48.49, so that tbo associa
Pres. Horace W. Neweoham of tbe
Straight Eaton ballots
139 year. Eighteen hundred and ninety nine
$38,624.06, and the special ofiSoers for tbe tion began the month of December with
Straight Davis ballots
90
chapter, produced a letter from the father
Oibers.olaimt d by Eaton
3 was a record breaker. Its total was a suppression of the liquor traffic received fifty cents In tbe treasury.
of Phillips, which was written on the
Others claimed by Davis
4 round $50,000,000 greater than tbo aver, $5,983 96.
Receipts In December were:
evening
of Jan. 8, aud mailed at that,
Rejected
14 age for the preceding ten years. Almost
To off set these expenditures there has From membership dues
$25 00
time, being reoelved here Wednesday
80 10
exactly half of the donations of the cur been oolleoted, almost wholly from the From Rammage sale
Total cast
950
85.62 evening. In the letter the parent said:
rent year have been made to eduoatlonal violators of tbe prohibitory liquor law, From birthday party
WARD FOUR
From premiums on Ladies’ Home
•■Mr. Marvell,
Straight Eaton ballots
140 Inslltutlona, and half of the $30,000,006 tbe sum of $146,799 86.
Juuriial
1.60
Dear Sir:—My son is very low at
Straight Davis ballots
Only nine onuntles out of the sixteen Percentage from exchanges and
llU baa been received by 36 of the larger col
present aod I doubt If he will he able to
Others olaimed by Eaton
2 leges and universities. The Methodist paid out money for the suppression of
gifts
9 34 return to Colby this term. He has an
Others olaimed by Davis
3 twentieth century thauk offering has en
acute form of Bright’s disease.”
the
liquor
traffic.
Out
of
tbe
$6,983
96
Rejected
9
Making total receipts
$201 66
The rest of the letter referred to the
riched educational institutions by $3,142, paid out In the whole state for this obj ‘oc,
There have been expended in payment writer, who runs a Buogoi meat market,
Total oast
204 539. Libraries have received about $6,- Androsooggin, Cumberland and York ex
cf debts and current expenses $131.69 supplying tbe eating club of tbe chapter
WARD FIVE.
500.000, mostly for new buildings. Of pended the sum of $5,058 35
leaving a present balance of $70.47.
with meat.
Straight Eaton ballots
150 this sum Andrew Oarnogie has given $4,Kennebto county stands in the report
Thanks were voted to the contributors
Straight Davis ballots
115
Pres. Newenbam said emphatloally that
195,000
within
the
year.
Charities
have
as
follows:
Costs
of
prosecution,
$9,037.Others claimed by Eaton
5
and helpers in the Rummage sale and Phillips was not given over to the sopbpOthers' claimed by Davis
8 received $13,390,176, which is a little 67; support of prisoners in jail,$10,037 42; birthday party.
mores, but was in obarge of the fr.ternlty
Rejected
9 more than in 1899. Churches and church pold jurors, $1,400 84; received from floes,
The secretary gave In her report some as a whole. Newenham also stated that
enterprises have received $8,799,805, $93,533.96; suppression liquor traffic per
very Interesting Inoldenti of the work |at during the first of the evening of Phillips
Total oast
287 which Is $6,000,000 more than a year be
diem, $504.20.
the rooms.
WARD SIX.
Ihitiallun, tbe latter was uoder the
fore.
All these figures include otily gifts
Straight Eaton ballots
109
It was voted to have a namber of after special oversight of George Thomas, a
EGG THROWING.
Straight Davis ballots
106 of $1,000 or more; The prosperity that
noon leer,urea In the rooms and a com member of the college Y. M. G. A., who
Otb-rs olaimed by Haton
0 has come to individuals has been goner
mittee was appointed to arrange for them. is strongly opposed to hazing in all of Its
Others claimed by Davis
4 ously shared with the public. This is the
The Civil Court Hears Case Growing Out It was decided to ha' e au Easter sale and forma and will not even support his class
Rejeoted
American way.
of Presidential Celebration.
tbe usual May basket sale for which con In such exurclees.
Total oast
220
The trial of Abraham Jacobson vs. tributions are requested from any and all
George Thomas, who was In NewenWARD .SEVEN.
A LAPSE OF MEMORV.
Charles Emery oame up for trial in tbe who are willing to thus “lend a hand” ham’s room at tbo time of tbe interview
Straight Eaton ballots
69
^Referring editorially to the Burleigh civil court Friday, W. C. Pbilbrook ap in tbo work.
Straight Davis ballots
178
said: ‘‘Phillips was In my charge during
Otb rs claimed by Eaton
2 re-apportionment bill Wednesday,the Bos pearing for the plaintiff and C. W, Hussey
the early pact of tbe evening. He told
O'hers claimed by Davis
0 ton Herald says that “Our friends frem for the defendent. Tbo plaintiff claimed
A Rratefnl Poet.
me that he had a lame knee and side and
Rejected
8
Maine err In the notion that they would that on the evening of Nov. 7th, when . “Twenty ycuirs jigo 1 wrote a poem of for us not to be rough with him. | On
Total cast
263 necessarily suffer from the loss of a mem Watervllle was celebrating tbe presidential consideriiblo length,” said a caller In a this account he was not subjected to some
ber. No state in tbo Union has attained oleution, that the plaintiff end bis wife newsimper ollieo.
of the ridiculous things Imposed upon tbe
“Yes,” said the editor.
WHAT SHALL WE HAVE FOR DBS- greater inlluenee and nputation in the were selling tin horns from a shelf in
“I brought it to this office, and you others. At no time was there any hazing.
SERTf
House of Representalives during tbe past front of their store, and that the de- refused to pulillsh it.”
The morulng despatobes are entirely
This question arises In the family every decade than has the state of Maine. This fondent, accompanied by friends, pushed
erroneous, us I bud charge of the young
“Very
likely.”
day. Let us answer it today. Try ,lelland otherwise disturbed them. On being
-“I renieiiili(>r that I mentally put you man during the evening throughout the
U, a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre has been aohleved by the quality, not by
Mr. Thomas
pared in two minutes. No bulling I no the number, of its representatives. They requested to stop he repeated the offense down then as an idiot who didn’t know prtllmluary Initiation.”
baking I simply add boiling water and set were throe men, not four, who gave It and nsed iDsultln'g language. Later on enou.gh to ache when hurt.”
went Oh to say that the more thorough
to cool. Flavors:—Lemon, Orange, Rasp this advantage. The whole nation knows the defunso la reported to have repeated
“Naturally.”
-be investigation, tbe better it would be
berry and Strawberry. Get a package at
“Well, sir, 1 looked tliat poem over
the offense and at 10.10 p in., as Jaoobsun
that
Reed
and
Dingley
and
Boucelle
were
for the chapter, as be could persoually
your grocer’s today. 10 ots.
again the other day and made up my
Maine’s representatives In the House, but and bis wife were standing in the door
swear that no blow or other barm was icmind to come aud see you about It.’’
fliotud upon Mr. Phillips,
The college
Housekeeper—"See hero, I ordered a we opine that few p.'oplu but of tbo state way of their store, Emery threw an egg
“Yes.”
dozi u eggs this morning, and you only could even recall the name of the fourth that struck tbe store and spattered bis.
“I have come to say that If I looked and especially tbe Delta Upsllon boys are
Mut me tun.” Dealer—“Well, ma’am, member who was thiir colleague.”
tbe plaintiff’s, bat, also his wife’s hat as green 20 years ago as that poem greatly exulted over tbe report and are
V \wo of ’em were bad, and 1 didn’t think
and dress.
Numerous witnesses were proves mo to have been I want to anxious to refute the statement.
The
Herald
may
nut
oe
mindful
of
the
you’d want ’em.”—Philadelphia Record.
record of the late Hon. Beth L. Milllken. called to substantiate tbe plaintiff’s story, thank you because you didn’t cut me
The boys of Delta Upsllon at Colby, as
Tbe defense olaimed that tbe pushing up and throw mo as food to the crows. a whole, say that Phillips did not have
a member of Maine’s “ Big Four” In the
Washington, D. O.
Geneaoa Pure Fond Co., 1 e Koy, N. Y,
National House, but It will take a pile of and trouble tbe first of tbe evening . had Good day.’.’
halt tbe impoBltlon that was Inflloted
The editor drew a long chalk mark
Oautlameu:—Uur family realiie su muclt from argument to persuade tbe people who began b'-fo'e be went by tbe store, that
the crowd pushed him against the plalo- under tbe table. It was the first case upon the other initiates that eveniog fur
the use oi QUAIM-U that 1 feel I must say a word
to induce others to use it. If people are inter sent Mr. Milllken to congress not to re tlff, aud that at tbe time of tbe tbrowlog in all his experience in which even 20 the very reason that Phillips bad told
est^ m.their health and the welfare of their call bis name with gratitude. The bare of tbe egg be was in the Exchange hotel.
them of bis lame side and knee. After
oh’iidren they will use no other beversse. 1
Tbe defence bad a number of witnesses to years had begotten the knowledge that
have used them all, hut GUAIN-U I have feund mention of Messrs. Reed, Boutelle and prove that be wae in the Exchange hotel It Is sometimes necessary to be cruel to the Initiation Pbllllpe walked home ^Ith
superior to any, for the reoron that It is solid Dlogley BUggesied tbe name of their
iflj.'.lD. Staples aud L. L. Workman, to
from 9 to 11 p.m. The court reeerved Ite be kind.—-London Tit-Blta.
groin.
Yours lor health
0. ]f. UVEBS.
)}rllllantoolleagae—"the fourth raembsr.” eoUlone.
gether with two freebmen. Messte. Sta
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IT IS NOT SO.

HEKVOUS
WOMEN

A Sammary of Late Pruoeedtngs at tbe
Capitol City.

ples and Workm-n aay that udoT]
Pbllllpe be made no oonipla,„t“

^

ne ge and that tbe first they had
of tbe alleged abuse wae when tbe
presented tbe oaee to them. Th'**'***^
bera of the Delta Upellon present *i
room at tbe time of tbe lotervlew " ****
beside Itaoee before mentioned j
Fogg, B. P. Hathaway, F. W.’lh.u, „
L. Wblttemore. R. C. Bean, o. b
ton, L. E Marvell, W. 0. Wmkk
and Edward C. Rioe.
The Delta Upsllon boys after the
tervlew with The MaU repreeentltlJl*
called np O. H. Phillips of BanBor"^**
n# tbo boy, alleged
_ll __a to have ^ hT*
fsiber of
roughly bandied, and be said that
was no groni d for . the report. That ^
know nothing about tbe et„rv
.
J Sa. e
^ «niU hi
read it In tbe morning pipera.
Mr.
Pbtlllpe goea on to say that he U vetysonJ
that each a report ebonld have gut i
tbe papers and that he hopes that L
papers of the state will emphatically dear
that there is any truth In the rep.-rt ^
Delegajes sent by tbe Colby Chapter of
the Delta Upsiloo Fraternity to Bangor
to aecertaln tbe fuots ojneerning the re
ports which have be- n so wid. ly clronle.,
ted ooDoernlog their alleged hazing „(
William PhlUipa, have succeerted lu pruy.
log these reports entirely groundltsj
They have procured slaterueuta fr„m ,|,j
doctors Who have attenclea Pniliipa and.'
also from his parents.
The statement printed below io 5
of tbo statement, prepared by Mr. and
Mrs. Philllpa for publioaiiou in tha Bongor News in refutation of the News
previous articles, whicli statement tt«
News has retusid to publish.
An article which appeared In the Bongor News, Jan. lU, IWul, has arcu«,a 1
great deal of indignation ac our hums.
According to this report our eon, Wilbeuj
H. Poil.ips, who now lies-'.ritically in
bis home was injured by hiizlng ui
oollxge, thus uauslhg hl.s illness. U
further states (hat “ho was brought upon
a farm and never had a day’s sieki.ts. In
his life until now ” The truth of the
matter is that William has never lived on
a farm and has hot bteii well for a num
ber of years, and it was only after a good
dual of hesitation that bis parents conseuted to allow him to enter culiege tnis
fall.
■
As to his beiog lame for two weeks fol
lowing his Initlatieii Into too belts.
Upsllon fraternity, tbe first Intinutlun re
ceived of It by us was when we read the
Bangor News of the lOtb. When William
Phillips oame home ac Thanksgiving ho
was heavier by several pounds thin ever
before and the general remark wae, "Uotr
well W-illlam Is looking,” so much better
than usual was bis general appiarance.
I be physicians have never cuusiilered
William’s oundltlon brought on by hazing
and all concerned are justly very indig
nant.
We have never bad any thought of oomplaining to the Colby autborliies nor bat
any blame whatever been attached to that
institution or to the society of Delta Upsllon, by ns.
The one who writes such articles fortkr
Newe should take good care hereafter nr
be sure of the facts before be aompiisci
another article of this sort for publiaatioo.
We wish to deny most emphatic-lly all
the BO called facte printed about this osh.
(Signed ) Mr. C. H. Pblilipa,
Mrs. G. H. Fblllips.
STATEMENT FROM BOY’S MOTHER
Reports of Her Son’s Illoess Grossly Milrepresented by Some People.
“My eon may have been hazed bat w»
don’t consider that his Illness is due to
that; the case has nut puzzled tbe doaton;
we are not indignant over his treatment
at 0 illege and as soon as he recovers snSolently he will return to Oolby.”
This la tbe statement made to Tbt
Associated Press, Thursday, by Mta.
Charles E. Phillips of 749 Union street,
whose sen, William Phillips, is ill
aoute Bright’s disease. Mrs. Phillip*
requested that it be made in oontradlotion to a report published in a morning
paper to the effect that her son’s oondb
tlon was the result of rough treatment
at the time of his Inltlatiop into tk*
Delta Upsllon fraternity at Colby college
where be Is a student.
“Tbeacoonot of my son’s Illness 1*
full of misstatements,” said Mrs. Phillips“U says that he weighed IBO pounds
when he entered oollege and that he w**
nnusuaily robust. Ho was never as betvy
as that and before going to Colby be «•*
nervous and subjoot to beadaohos tbe »•
suit of hard study In preparing for
lege. Wkcu ho oame home at 'I banks
giving time he looked much hotter tbsn
when he left home in Septeiubet.’
A GREAT surprise
Is In store for all who use
Balsam for the Throat and bungs,
great guaranteed remedy
believe that it Is soi l on its mej'
any druggist is authorized
prletor of this wouderfiil remedy
you a saiuple bottle fieo?
ill
cure aoute or ohrouio ooug •
uggists sell Kemp's Balsam.
25o. and 6O0.
hotel in J'j'
An old porter at the
bciM''
ferson Glly, Mo., stoppe d into that
_
ry after the close of tlie war ‘
drink. no
Ho place
himself with a drink,
m
in a oorner, took bis drink, on
conversation with the
imjjedh-.tel. and was given
‘ertsol
lately. Ho has been an ‘
. erect,
of the establishment ever since
pril*

Kuby I.lp« and a clear
of woman.

Have you lost

tUo'OChcrcis

erte"*'
torpid liver, constipation. biliousness, of' litsi
ness ? Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills "■!" -store ytt
to yon-40 little “Uubies” in a vial, 10'®“
like a charm. Never gripe.—15

Sold by Alden & Doehau, P-

Plalstei
bo*'««"' j

I«w
ludy
le there any danger
etrlotor’s biting me?” askt-«
at the Zoological
per; “W
ma’am.” ot.ed
orted the ”, who'*
-tola 1
least, ma’am,”
never bites; be swallows hi*»
Tit-Bite.

nUNROBUNKER.
Tio ol Vatirrllle's lost Popilir Toni

CEREMONY AT i O’CLOCK.
(COPYRIGHT)

liditor Good Cookery:— '
Being a daily reader of yonr paper
and interested in your household column
I wish to ask you to luil in recipes for
the following cakes, the various kinds
of macaroons and the small square
German cakes that are made for Christ
mas with the anise seed extract and
■iina} sjnoji
Avayj osin
KfciTH B.
The German Christmas and New
Tear’s cakes, as known across the
water (in the Fatherland), are little
known in this country. There they have
a distinctive name that is perhaps exressed in English by the word “Leb_ugeu.”
They are made by bakers al
It
most altogether, for the reason that the
dough or paste is prepared about six
months before it is baked for the holi
days and during this period lies in
troughs until time has thus matured it.
Honey eaters ’nto the composition of
these cakes as prepared in Germany,
and few German bakers even have at
tempted their production in this coun
try.
The cakes made here are very nice,
but not'thfe same as have won fame
across the sea.
Our American _ product is mixed as
follows;
One pint of hne.st molasses,
one-half pint of milk, one-fourtu ounce
of soda, six ounces lard, six ounces of
sugar, two pounds three-quarters best
pastry flour, extract of caraway and
mixed spices to taste. Mix the molasses,
milk, soda, lard and sugar well together,
add the ml.xed'spices and then the, flour
to make the required thickness to the
paste; last add the caraway extract;
roll out and cut into desired shapes and
bake in a moderate oven. Tuese cakes
will keep for days.
Macaroons.
One cup of sugar, one egg, a few
drops of the flavoring desired. Mix the
sugar and well-beaten egg together, add
the flavoring and drop in small quanti
ties onto a' tin and bake in a moderate
oven.
If cocoanut macaroons are de
sired, add a quarter of a pound of desic
cated cocoanut to the above and pro
ceed as before.
Hickory uut macaroons are made as
follows: Beat the whites of three eggs
to a froth, add slowly oue cupful of i
powdercrl sugar and oue cupful of nuts
chopped fine, mix tliorouglily, drop on
buttered tins, and bake slowly. ED.
A CHEAP GItAVY FOB HASH.
Take bones and trim uiags of the
joiut inteuded for basiling cut them into
sniall pieces and put them in a stewpau
with salt, pepper, allspice, a small fag
got of savory lierbs, a half head of
celery, cover with boiling water aud
cook for two or tliree Iioiirs. Slice oue
onion and fry it in one ounce of butter
till pale brown in color aud thiekeu with
flour. Add this to the gravy, boil for a
quarter of an hour and flavor with lemon
peel, anchovy sauce, walnut ketchup or
table sauce. Strain for use.
ROAST PIGEON.
Pigeons to be good should be fresh and
they should be drawn as soon as killed.
Cut oil the heads aud necks, truss the
wings over the backs aud cut off the
toes at the first joint. No bird requires
so mucli washing. Stuff like poultry
aud pack iu rows in a dripping pan,
dredge with salt, pepper and a little
flour, spread tliem with butter aud put
iu a brisk oven to cook. Pour a tcaciipful of water ia the pau aud baste oftou.
It young aud plump the birds will cook
in oue-half to tlirce quarters of au hour.
Use more time if desired.
.MRS. MARY A. J.
SPICED BEEF.
Chop fine four pounds of round beef,
remove all the fat and add to it three
dozen small crackers, rolled flue, four
eggs, oue cupful of milk, oue tablespoon
ful of grckind mace, two tablespooufuls
of black pepper, one tablespoouful of
melted butter. Mix well aud place iu a
tin pau which it will just till by pack
ing close. Baste with butter aud water
aud bake two hours iu a slow oven.
GRAVY FOR POULTRY.
Gut up one-half pound' of lean beef
into small pieces aud put it with a pint
of cold water into a stewpau.
Add u
small onion, one-half teaspoonful of salt,
a little pepper, one tablespoonful of
ketchup or table sauce, aud simmer
gently for three hours, taking care that
it does not boil fast. A sliort time it is
required mix one teaspoonful of arrowroot with a little cold water, pour it into
the gravy, stir continually aud boil.
Strain aud serve very hot with the meat,
or poultry or game.
STEWED SPANISH ONIONS.
Peel the onions without removing
much of the tops or stalks so tliat they
will not fall to pieces. Put .them into a
stew pan iu which they, may remain at
the bottom without resting on each
otlici- aud add broth or gravy to cover.
Siuiiiier very gently until tlie onions
are teuder, dish them, pour round llio
gravy, aud serve, lustead of gravy,
butter may be used, eiiougli to make a
generous gravy. Season to taste.
MRS. X.
WHITE SOUP.
Reduce oiie-quarter pound of sweet
almonds to a paste iu a mortar with a
spoonful of water and add them to onequarter pound of cold veal or poultry
wliicli bus been pounded with a thick
slice of stale bread. Beat all together
aud add a piece of fresh lemon peel,
very finely chopVed, and one blade of
mace. I’our two quarts of white stock
on the whole and simmer for au hour
then add the yolks of two eggs beaten
W’ith tliree-fourtlis itint of creuin, bring
to a boil and serve immediately.
VEAL WITH OYSTERS.
Cut cold veal into small, thiu slices
and place tliem iu layers iu a jar with
aalt. pepper, paprika aud uut-ooked
oy.stcrs.
I’our in the liquor of the
oysters, enough to about cover them,
place the jar in ii kettle of boiling
Water and cook us loug as you please.
MRS U.
MINCED VEAL.
Mince fine uliout qne pound of cooked
Yoal; into a stewpau put a large pat of
nutter and when melted add a tableapooiifiil of Hour, stir together for a
ooupie of minutes aud add gradually u
naif pint of broth or weak stock, stirting until reduced to the consistency of
thick sauce; then add the minced veal
(a half dozen chopped mushrooms If you
have them, although they are not absolutely easeutiaO, A K‘U o*
cream,
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The Newly Wedded Couple Left on 3.18
Train. After Return From Wedding
Trip They Will Reside at 11 College
Avenue.

J’^PI’nr and salt to taste; stir over
the fire for three or four minutes, and
serve with or rvithout poached eggs as
prefereed.
Some cooks add minceil
ooiled ham or tongue to the veal with
good results, and others find that
chopped green peppers make the dish
A very pretty home wedding noonrredmore tasty and desirable.
I should
oiiiit the peppers in all cases where the Wedneedsy afternoon at one o'obrak in the
nunced ham is to be used.
rnems of the bride's mother, Mrs. O. P.
Banker at 216 Main street The oontraatCKOQUETTES OF VEAL.
Cut about one pound of cold roast fng parties were John MoUeod Manro, the
•eal into sniall dice, or better, mince it young, popnlar manager of Arcnnar &
line shreds; add to this about
one-half its quantity of mushrooms cut Co.’s branuh offloe in this city, and Ulss
up in the same manner. I’lace in a Helen Emily Bunker, one of W atervllle’e
saute pan enough Allemande Bechamel most popular yonng society ladles.
or supreme sauce to serve for the quan
Mr Mnoro was born In Hallfsz. N. S.,
tity of meat used and boil until quite
thick: put in the minced meat and and oame to Maine as a ohlld with his
mushrooms, mix well together, season parents, who have resided in Angosta
with salt and pepper, and spread the
mixture about oue inch in thickness on and Gardiner for the last 16 years. Mr.
a flat dish, smooth the surface with a Monroe was s nninber of years travelling
knife blade, cover with buttered paper salt-sman for B. P Parro't A Co , jobbers
and set away to cool. When wanted for
use divide into two dozen pieces, shape in il nr, sugar, eto. Last April he oame
as desired, roll in bread crumbs, dip in to Waterville as the loosl manager of the
ggg and fry in deep fat; -dry in coarse Armonr & Co.’s brtnoh oIHoe. Sine* he
paper and serve.
came to Ytaterville be has made many
friends who will be glad to welcome bank
AIINCED VEAL WITH EGGS.
Chop about one pound of cold roast the new oonple on their return from their
veal quite fine; put about half a pint of wedding trip.
Bechamel sauce into a stewi)an and re
The bride. Miss Bunker, Is one of the
duce by boiling until quite tliic..; put in
the minced veal and a little cream, sea b 8t known yanng society ladies of tils
son with salt and pepper and a little oity. f-he Is the daughter of the laie
nutmeg; stir all well together over the Benjamin Banker, who was for many
fire until warm and dish up in r. conical
form: around the base of the cone put venrs so prominent in the Demooratio
six poached eggs with a scallop of ham politics of the city. Miss Bunker, albetween /each ee’-, pour on a little tbiiugb born in Fairffnlit, has been a resi
Bechamel sauce and serve.
dent of 'Waterville for the past 18 yeats
and has hosts of friends In tne oity.
STEWED CAB"'AGE.
The rooms where the merrisge cere
This homely vegetable can he cooked
into a good imitation of cauliflower. i mony took pUoe were beantifully decorCut it fine and put it into a stewpau
with water siilHcioiit to cover and keep nted in pink and whine, the prevailing
closely covered during the cooking pro £1 iwers being carnations and narcissus,
cess. AVlicn tender, drain off the water fhe marriage took place at 1 o’clock p.m.
and put in a sniall piece of butter, a
little salt and a ciiiiftil of milk or half a The bride, dressed in a neat brown travelcupful of creiiiii. Heat thoioughly, mix ibg dress and carrying bridal roses, was
aud serve.
SADIE L.
aociimpaiiiel by her si-ter, Miss Gu9«le, as
bride’s maid, and tbs groom by his
DEVILED LOBSTiuR.
brother, Mr A D Munro of Portsmouth,
Chop a two pound tob.ster with the
wliitcs of four hard I liled eggs and two N. H , as best man. The ooupla were
tablespooiifuls of cracker or breed married by Rev. A. G Pettlnglll, who
cruiiibs. Mix the .volks of tlie eggs with used the usual ring service.
one teaspooiifiil of mustard, pepper and
After tbe marriage the nyeddlng party
salt (o taste and one quarter eupfiil of
butter. Mix all these ingredients to adjourned to the dining room, which was
gether aud fill tile shells of the lobster, ft-srlvely decorated «iirh a profud n of
spriukle a few bread crumbs over the
top, pour over all a quarter of a cupful pink roses and sinilax. The marriage
of melted butter and bake until brown. dinner was especially dainty, and was
served under tbe direct supervislun of
CRE.VMED OYSTERS.
Caterer Hager
Melt oue tablespoouful of butter and
■^be wedding was only attended by the
stir into it one tablespoonful of flour.
When they have become frothy add oue intimate relatives of tbe bride and groom,
cupful of cream and let the mixture rhose present were Mrs. O. P. Bunker,
come to a boil, then stir in one and a
hajf dozen oysters that have been Mias Gnssle Bunker of Berlin, N. H ,
heated to the boiling point in their own Mrs. N. A. Bowknr of Brueswlok, Mr.
liquor and drained. Add a well-beaten end Mrs. Robert Munro of Gardiner, Miss
egg, cover aud serve.
Klla Munro and Mr Daniel Munro, also
MINNIE A.
of Gardiner
The presents were un
HOME-MADE NOODLES.
usually fine and numerous, oonslstlng of
Mix the yolks of four eggs with as out glass, silver ware and obina
much fine, dry, sifted flour as will bo
The newly married couple left on tbe
needed for a firm hut smooth paste.
Roll it out as thin as possible and cut 8 18 p m train for awiddlng trip to Bos
into bands of about an inch and a ton and New
and Mrs Mun
quarter in width. Dust them lightly
with flour and place four of them one ro on their return to 'Waterville will re
upon the other. Cut them into very flue side. after Feb. 18th, at No. 11 College
strips, separate them with tlie point of a avenue.
knife and spread them oa the mixing
board to dry a little before they are
used. Drop them gradually into boiling
A. H. PLAISTED RESIGNED.
soup and in five minutes they are ready
to serve.
STEWED OYSTER PLANT.
Cut off the tops of a bunch of oyster
plant close to the root, scrape and wash
well and slice lengthwise. Stew until
tender in salted water, drain aud put iu
a stewpau and cover with milk. To
one pint of the plant add a tablespoou
ful of butter rolled in flour, season with
salt and pepper, stew for a few
minutes, add a little vinegar and serve.
CELERY SAUCE.
Pick and wash two heads of celery,
cut them into pieces one inch long aud
stew them iu a pint of water contain
ing a tPa.si)Donful of salt until tender.
Rub a large spoonful of butter with a
spoonful of Hour, stir it into a pint of
cream, add the celery aud let the whole
boil up once. Serve with boiled fowl.
PATIENCE,
COLD SLAW.
Cut cabbage line, spriukle over it
pepper and stilt atid set it iu a cool
place. Take two eggs, or the yolks of
three, five tahlespootis of viuegar, three
teaspoons of sugar, half a tea-spoon of
made mustard and one teaspoon of
butter: put them iu a tin cup aud stir
them over the fire, until it becomes a
smooth paste; let it become cold and
then mi.x with the cabbage ready for
use.
CAULIFLOAVER.
Tie in a net am! cook about forty-five
minutes, in boiling salt water. Drain,
lay ill a deep dish blossom upward, and
pour over it half a cup of rich drawn
liutter with the juice of a leiuou stirred
in. '
MISS B .\I,

CORICETABLETS
''madewilKpure &MM1SHUC0RICEUpiurpashed for cure of COUCHStCOLDb •
6 — 10') PACKAGES-

Tbe Cashier oPTloonio National Bank to
Accept Position Wiih More Salary.
Tbe p-ttrons of the Tioonio National
bank will ba sorry to hear that Cashier
A. H PlaUtsI has handed In bis lesignatlnn to the dirrotors of the hank. Tbe
rcsignatioD Is to go into effect at tbe end
of this week. Mr. PlaisCed has resignei
on Hooount of having accepted a pos'tlon
with a Philadelphia publishing house
with an increase of salary.
The present gashler has been oonneoted
with this bank for the last 18 years; first
as assistant cashier and tor tbe last five
years as oasbitr. Mr. Plalsted has also
been for years one of the most promlneht
members of tbe city’s Are depsrtmeiit.
He has been connected with this depart
ment for §6 years and for tbe last 10 years
has been Us chief.
'L'he directors Wednesday afternoon ap
pointed Hasoall S. Hall to suooeod Mr.
PUlsti d as cashier. Mr. Hall la the son of
Prof. B. W. Hall, librarian of Dolby, and
graduated from Dolby In ’00, and for the
last two .year baa been connected with the
bankas as-istantoashier. Tbe numerous
friends of Mr. Hall wilt be glad to bear of
bis appointment.
His ColleKe Oars.
“Mike,” said Plodding Pete, “do you
t’Ink It do<*8 a man much good to go
troo college?”
“Not much.” replied Meandering
Mike. “I went troo a college once,
an all I got was two dlctlonerles an a
suit of football clothes. De swag wasn’t
worP de risk.”—Washington Star.
It has been found that a dozen Portu
guese oysters contaiu about six grains
of phosphoric acid.
French oysters
have about four grains per dozen.
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Our(lVci:rini

Rp all Throat Affections
iitv^ery^ere op #enl
by
?ard on receipt of price*

Sold

SMBfOtdwAy •NEWYORK*

Hnrhanan, M|eh. Afaj 89.
G«n6Me Pnr« Food Co., Le Hojr, N. T.
mamma bas bbeo a Ereat
eotfee drin^'er an** hM (oQDfl It very inJurlonE
Htwing ui>ed B6Teml pnokagM o'* your OK %IN<0.
the diink th«t tabea tbe p »>oe of botfee. ebe flndi
tmiieb better for bereelf and (or ut ehlldren to
drink. Bhe bae given op oolfee rlnklng *‘Dtirely.
We me Apaokegeof Ondn.O ^very week, 1 nm
•Q yenn old.
Yonrt reepeotfully,

FAJrifUi WixddAJU.

nm story of • Memn Mmm.
Ttta Is tbe story of a mean man. Ho
may not be the meanest on record, but
he carries m very fair brand of close
flstedneRs. He had a contract to sup
ply a certain amount of crushed stone.
The machine he used could turn out all
the work he could get by running eight
hours a day.
The mean man had an engineer who
waa a genius. The genius went to h!s
employer one day and said he thought
ho could make some Improvements In
that machine so It would do more work
In less time. The genius was paid by
the month.
He worked on the machine for sever
al days, taking It apart and putting It
together again. When reconstructed.
It proved to have greater cfBclcncy
than before, so much so that It did the
same amount of work In one minute
and a half ttiat It used to take four
and a bnlf to do.
The mean man, however, could get
no more contracts than before. He
could fill all Ills orders by running
about tliree hours a day. The mean
man then went to the genius and said:
“See here. Henry. I’ve been paying
you by the month, but there Isn’t Qs
mueh work ns there used to be—not
enough to keep you busy. 1 shall have
to pay you by the hour after this.”
Henry demurred. He bad been too
faithful, but he didn’t think that ought
to reduce his earnings over one-half.
His employer was firm, however, and
Henry resigned.—New York Mall aud
Express.
___________
An Experiment In Jonrnallam.

Once there was a really radical pa
per. In London It was, but the man
who made It now lives here and tells
the tale. It was one of those papers
which are a tragedy. They represent
the wreck of the enthusiasm of strong
men who must find the outlet for their
apostolate. This paper began by being
at odds with all that was established,
and It had readers. But as time went
on the man who made tbe paper drove
off singly and in groups all those who
had begun by being his supporters. It
was found a little too radical for them,
and they no longer kept step with Its
newest march.
“Of course I no-w can see that such a
paper wa^ foredoomed to failure,” the
editor said after he had recited the ear
ly history of his venture. ”1 confess
It was pretty strong even for British
radicals.
After the circulation had
dwindled down to the extremists I suc
ceeded in alienating about half of them
by denouncing social democracy as feu
dal oppression, and the other half left
me when 1 attacked atheism on the
score of its superstitious tendencies.
After that I ran the paper as loug as I
could without any subscribers. But I
had to give it up. Nobody would read
It except myself, and toward the end 1
had to give up reading it myself. I
found it too unsettling. So it stopped.”
—New York Conuuerclal Advertiser.
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Mother and
Doctor Too

Until the doctor comes, and for minor
Ola and accidents, the mother must
doctor
her_____ly.----------family. Tens of thona_____ ___
anda--------------------------of mothers---------------------------------have relied upon
JOHNSON’S ANODYNE LI
___
_______________
MENT,
and have found it_ alwalys
reliable.' ItTa used ^th externally
and internally and it is the remedy
for inflammation from any cause.
Used continually for 90 years as a
household remedy, its sustained popu
larity and increasing use every year
are the best possible testimonials to
its curative powers.

Johjison-^

;

LINIMENT

' , is ofgreatesl value in treating colic, cramps,- diarrhtea, cholera mor>

bus, Q^'tS,
b~'es, vrntACi,
bruises, vmrna,
burns, stings, chafing, colds, coughs. CrOHp,
QMS,
caiarrn bronchitis, la grippe, lameness, muscle soreness and pain and
infiamm xtion in any part 0/ the body. Sold in two
bottiaa, sse. and lua. Tha
Kiso it uiort •oonomleftl. If jour dMitr hMn'i it tttid to nt. Atk fint*

I.S. JOHNSON &CO., 22 Custom House St., Boston, Mnaa.

S. A. & A. B. GREEN.
NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT

OFFICE ON '>»AIN

It Was Strictiv Moderli.
“She has received a strictly up to
date education, you say?”
“Well rather. She hasn’t a bit of
practical knowledge about household
affairs, but she has more theories than
you could get In a book, and she can
talk about parliamentary law In a way
that will make her shine In any wo
man’s club you can pick out.”—Chicago
Post.

The Whole Story
in one letter about

rPd’m-KiUeY
<PKRBT DATIS*.)

From Capt. F« Loye, Police Station No. {
5g Montreal:—*‘W« frequently upe Peiury
Davib* PaiN'Killbr for pairie in the «fom> <
) ach, rheuniattem%
froet bitee^ ehiU {
blaine^
and all anilctiona which |
befAil men Ju our poflllion. 1 have no hesi* ]
tation in saying that Pain>Kilijer it the {
\ bett remedy to have near at band.**

Important Advice.
It is surprising ho’w many pco*
pie -wake up in ’the morning near
ly as tired as ’when they "went to
bed, a disagreeable ’taste in their
mouth, the lips stifdty, and the
breath offensive with a coated
tongue, These are nature's first
■warningsof Dyspepsiaand Liver Dis
orders, butif the U. fi,Army6rhlav^
Tablets are resorted to at this
stage th< V -will restore the system
to a healthy condition. A few
doses will do more for a weak or
stipa
sour stomach and Constipation
than
a prolonged course of any other
medicine.
If you can not get them at
your drug store, send 10c. for
a package of 12 to the U. S.
Army & Navy Tablet Co., 17
Fast 14/rH 3t., New York
K r.-*. i.i v\Hiervil|M by GKO. W. OOUK, HI
MtInSt.., ^ O. HAWKKK & OO.. 70 M Un 8i.«
Bn.i 8. M t|(|H rHr>T>V fit <' () . 5» Main *<t.
.. isvjiW t

EHWYROYAL, PILLS
______ Oricliiol nnd l>n1y IJrniiliKw
Al»u»* n'liki'i# i.wdle*.
Dr’irclit

for CHiour;vrKK’s icNiiLi.sH
.lOMl
__
_____ __
with toloi*rUiiMii) I'oLr no oihrr. llrAiB#
OMUHcrotiH
und limits
iloitM. Hur of juiir nri)<2i*(. or srQ«l 4v« ia
•‘‘“J!*./®''
TrMimontaU
«u<i
for
letter, bf

17aecl Internally-and Kxtornally*
Tv> 0 81268, ^5c. ttud50c. botUe«.

C

turn U«ll. in.ono VrsitmoQuii Boldby
DcMgrUti
i'hlrbeotvr i'liruatral

Your Chest
WKat are you
doing for it?
Going to .. let it
run along until
it ends in pneu
monia or consumption ?

'V-/0]

W

When the chest
begins to be sore
and it hurts to
cough, then look
out I Serious
trouble is near.

IhatHardCold
of Yours
irrv ^ Pectoral cures
niren little
littlf*. colds,
rnlfic. large
larof colds, easy
Ayer’s Cherry
colds, hard colds: all kinds of colds and all kinds of coughs.
Three sizes: 25c., 50c., $1.00.

All druggists.

Philllps of Bangor, are indignant over the |
absnrd and otter groundless story pub
lished by the Bangor News and since
widely copied, that he was seriously in
PDBLISBXD WBEKI.T AT
SD Mala Btrcat
WatorvUla, M• jured during his initiation into the Delta
Upsilon fraternity last term. The story
was a long one, full of detail, and yet was
lUM pw ywc Ot $1.00 whan paid la a lie from the first word to the last, and,
adraoM.
unless he bad been grievously imposed
upon by some mischievous person, the
writer of the story knew that every word
Mail Publishing Company.
of it was a lie. Now this is by no means
' PuBumaa ahb Paora»roaa.
the first time that Colby has suffered in
reputation from the dirty work of some
WBDNKSDAT. JANUARY 10, 1001. lying reporter whose first and only im
pulse was to get into the newspaper for
which be happened to be working some
VOTING COREECTLT.
yarn
that was “sensational.” There is a
The fact that bo many ballota were
certain
class of fellows who aspire to do
spoiled at the last election in this oity is
of intereat from several points of view. newspaper work of that sort regardless
It shows in the first place that under the of whether there is any truth behind their
Anstralian ballot law there is still much yarns. They seem to have the impression
to be learned by those concerned in the that the truth or falsity of any story they
fine art of slitting votes. That this is the may contemplate writing is not a matter
ease causes no worriment or regret to the of any importance, if only it is sensational.
Such men read with deep admiration
h rd and fast partisan who never conntensuch
newspapers as the New York IVorld
ances voting anything but a straight
party ticket except nnd r extraordinary and New York Journal, or the Police
aonditions. The man who wishes to mix Gazette, and wish that they might have
ap things on his ticket, however, still has the inestimable privilege of writing
trouble. It would he curious to know for such sheets such storied as may be
from what classes of citizens these spoilers found in them day after day the year
•f ballots are recruited, but such infor round. But being a long way from
mation is not likely to be furnished for New York and not having yet had
the satisfaction of public curiosity, be- the opportunity to bring their re
sause as a rule the mau who spoils his markable talents for “sensational” story
ballot is too much ashamed of the fact to writing to the attention of the New
York papers, they have to be content with
say much about it.
A great many people would doubtless the field to be found in Maine. This par
be surprised at the assertion that the few ticular member of this class of writers is
est ballots are spoiled by the most ig evidently attached, closely or loosely, to
norant voters, but such is undoubtedly the‘' ‘*>0 Bangor News, a newspaper of standease in this oity at least; nor is it alto ing enough and presumably of character
gether strange when Ml the oircumstan- enough to warrant it in looking into tbe
ees are considered. In the first place the facts of a story turned in by a reporter
ignorant voter generally accepts his politi who inevitably before this must have es
cal opinions ready made and he is content tablished his reputation as a liar. It may
to vote a straight party ticket one way or seem to the News like a matter of little
the other. If for any reason he is pre importance, but it does not seem that way
vailed upon to attempt the splitting of a to tbe people involved in the story.
A college fraternity that has always
ticket, he is not too proud to ask for in
formation from some better trained per and everywhere borne an enviable reputa
son, and he goes through his lesson as he tion has been grossly maligned. The pri
would any other until he feels sure he has vate affairs of a Bangor family have been
it thoroughly learned. The man who calls dragged before the publio in a sensational
himself fairly well educated, and who can story, of which every word is false. An
easily inform himself concerning how to attempt has been made to create the im
split his ticket by reading the instrnotions pression that hazing at Colby still exists
on that point generally neglects to do that, and is carried on in a way that endangers
lud be is unwilling to ask anybody’s ad tbe life and limbs of students. This
vice. So be goes into the voting booth may seem of slight conseqnence to tbe
with only a vague notion of what be needs fellow vyho wrote the “story” or to tbe
to do, and he finds that the task is more men responsible for its appearance, but it
difficult in the limited time at his dis is not of small oonseqnenoe to the friends
posal in the booth than be bad anticipa of Colby, and it ought not to be to tbe
ted. When be starts in, he finds he isn’t friends of any other college whose turn
sure of this point and that, and his con- may oome next at the hands of some un
fnuon gradually increases as the realiza principled seeker after sensations. The
tion of his ignorance is borne in upon him colleges seem to be peonliarly liable to
until in desperation be marks bis ballot in suffer at the hands of this class of writers.
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some way, and oasts it into the box, faint
ly trusting that it may not have been
spoiled when, as a matter of fact, the
chances are very good that it has been.
When the Australian ballot first went
into effect in this oity it was expected
that in certain sections of the town where
illiteracy prevailed a great many bal
lots would be spoiled. Strangle to say,
the voters in those districts did their
work with remarkable precision while
fifteen per cent, of the instructors in a
Maine college utterly spoiled their ballots,
as appeared by their own ingenuous con
fessions. And this was a case of straight
balloting. How large a percentage of
that particular college faculty would have
spoiled their ballots in an effort to split
the ticket is problematical.
The fact that so many voters are unable
to mark their ballots so as to make tbeir
intentions plain beyond all question poiuts
to the need of tbe exercise of great care
by the legislative committee having in
cl arge the Eatoii-Davis case lest a bad
precedent be established in a very im
portant line of action. We have a ballot
law that states plainly and specifically
how a voter must mark his ballot if he
wishes it counted. If he neglects to per
form this duty properly, it is his own
fault. Nor is it safe to depart very far
from the letter of the law in deciding
what votes are defective and what are
not. To begin to take into account the
inteu'ion of the voter when that inten
tion is not unquestionably plain is to open
a door through wliich a host of troubles
may crowd. Accept the theory that a
ballot must be marked as the law declares
it shall he marked, and the work of
election officers is made easy at the same
time that it is placed beyond the charge
of partisanship. Lightly regard the let
ter of the law by giving insight to what
may possibly have been the intention of
tb) voter, and the first step has been
taken in the direction of endless disputes,
with every close political contest likely to
find its way into the courts for a final set
tlement. Voting correctly in Maine is a
very easy matter, requiring not half so
much iutellegence us the same task re
quires in Massachusetts—and if under
tbe circumstances a voter is too shiftless
to learn to do his voting as it ought to be
done, there is no excuse fur nullifying tbe
law for his benefit, by trying in disregard
of tbe law to attempt in a general ay
loosely to guess what the voter’s inteurion might have been.

The investigators of the Belgian hare
industry iu Maine, if the legislature shall
see fit to start any out, will undoubtedly
find that thus far it has been a matter of
large expen.se and very small returns.
Mayor Hart has given Boston one of
the best administrations in its history and
on the strength of this fact, has decided
to asx the voters to give him another term.
If Boston cares for this sort of good
thing, she will not disappoint tbe mayor
Recent guests of honor of tbe Pine Tree
club at a dioner in Boston were the llev^
Edward Everett Hale and Holman F.
Day, the Maine poet. Tbe distinguished
preacher and the noted story-teller have
both a keen appreciation of dominant
New England traits aud both have made
use of their knowledge in this direction to
turn out some extremely interesting liter
ary matter of a distinctly different type.
Misery loves company and Waterville
people who have been suffering with tbe
grip, will doubtless be somewhat consoled
to learn through the newspapers that there
are at least a inillipu cases of the di.seass
ill the entire United States and that many
distinguished sufferers are on the list ineluding among others President McKinley.
The pliysiciiiM who discovers sure “knock
out drops” for the grip microbe will have
no need of looking any father for a gold
mine.

j

Tho anti-canteen muasuro met with
grief in tho senate, as was expected.
There, as iu the house, it .stirred up some
warm debates. Again, the weight of au
thority seemed to ho on tho side of the
testimony in favor of tho canteen. The
extreme temperance people who think
they know better than Secretary Root, or
the generals coininanding them, what is
best for tho soldiers fan now torn their
darts against the senators who voted for
the oanteeii. This will give poor Presi
dent McKinley a hruathing spell.

By his successful captaining of the
forces arrayed against the Hopkins reapportionuieiit hill, which would have de
prived Maine of one of her cungressmen.
Governor Burleigh has gained wide fume
as an organizer of fertile resources. If
Mr. Uopkius, or any other supporter of
tbe Illinois man’s bill, hud an idea that
Mr. Burleigh was uot a dangerous antag
onist to encounter in such a fight, he
That Bangor Fake.
| might have become wiser by coming down
Tbe faculty and students of Colby, and to Maioe and making some inquiry into
particularly the fraternity mates of young tbe history of Maine polities.

Tbe Lawrenoe, Mass., oommon oonncil
is at a tie with ten Repnblio$ns and ten
DemoeraU in^ts membership. The re
sult is a deadlock on the qaesUon of the
eleotion of a president, and the body bids
fair to be at a standstill for an indefinite
period beeanse neither party seems dis
posed to yield any advantage to tbe other.
Lawrenoe baa been thoronghly Demooratio for so long that th e Demooratio
members of the oonneil do not feel like
ooneeding ^ything, for that hitherto has
not been tbe Demooratio fashion in Law
renoe.

cases these aeademies bad not been able
to spend all the money they had reoeived
a d that nnexpended balanoea lay in their
treasuries at the end of every fiscal year.
In many mues, they are situated in towns
that either have high sohools doing the
same grade of sobool work or wonid have
snob sohools if such academies did not
exist. It was made olear in President
Hyde’s address that many of these socalled aeademies are kept running for ap
parently no other pnrpoee than to seonre
a share of tbe state’s bounty. Tbe mat
ter ought to be looked into’very oarefnlly
by the legislature thia winter. State
taxes are so high as to make it nnneoessary to argue that tbe state has no money
to throw away. Tbe times have ohaoged
since these academies were established to
supply a need now met by high schools
very largely. Let ns have the light let
in upon this subject and a stop pnt to the
ancient academy grab-game.

The Repnblioan politicians of the big
Massaohnsetts oity of Worcester have an
interesting problem on their hands. At
the recent election their nominee for
mayor proved to be so unpopular that tbe
Democratic candidate, who ought to have
been easily defeated, ran even, tbe tie
vote making a special eleotion necessary.
Tbe Democrats ate glad to make nse
again of a candidate who ran so well bnt
The big fight for tbe seat in the'United
some of the Repnblioans think another
States
senate now oooupied by William £.
man should be taken to bead their ticket
Chandler
of New Hampshire, will proba
in view of the experiences of the last
bly
onlminate
today with the voting in
eleotion.
the Repoblioan oanens. There has been
considerable dissatisfaction with Senator
The friends of tbe Hon. F. M. Simpson, Chandler among bis political associates,
who bM just been elected to fill tbe va
not only in New Hampshire but else
cancy in tbe ofiioe of chairman of the Re
where, on account of the freedom with
publican state committee canaed by Mr.
which be has at times departed from his
Manley’s resignation, feel no misgivings
party’s policy. For one thing he has had
as to his possession of the requisite
a much warmer place in bis heart than
amouot and quality of political skill. As
most Republioans have bad, for silver as a
a politician in his own behalf he has
money metal, although the silver danger
shown marked capability and they argue
is so far removed now that this does not
from that that he will be able to do well
seem like an important matter at present
as a leader for bis party. The important
What is doing him more harm in bis en
place of secretary of the committee still
deavor to seonre a renomination at thr
remains in the experienced hands of the
bands of^the Republioans of his own state
Hon. Byron Boyd.
is tbe attitude be has held tor a good
many years towards some of the impor
There would be oussiugs lodg and loud tant railroad interests of New Hampshire.
up and down tbe Kennebec at monopolies He has not hesitated to say in hia charaoin general, and the American lee Co. in teristioally vitriolic way, some very bard
partioular, if the forebodings of the anxi things about tbe way in which these rail
ous shonld be fulfilled, and it should turn road interests have mixed themselves up
out that the Kennebec ice fields were to with New Hampshire polities, and now,
be left nogathered this winter. It is not in way of revenge, these interests are
at all reasonable, however, to suppose that seeking with might and main to compass
anything of tbe sort is to happen. Tbe his defeat for a re-eleotion. The senator
American loe Co. has too much money in is still strong, however, with many of the
vested in its Kennebec property to aban people of New Hampshire, and he is
don it, for the sake of getting its ice on politically fortunate in having in his
the Hudson, or elsewhere, and we have no present fight the support of that recent
donbt that sooner or later the Kennebec Republican convert, tbe Hon. Frank
houses will be filled as usual.
Jones of Portsmouth, who is said to be
sparing neither time nor money, in his
It is reported that Wisoasset may be effort to poll Chandler through. We
selected as the site for an extension of the fancy that tbe rest of New England would
big shipbnilding plant of the Bath Iron be sorry to see Chandler defeated, for
Works, already crowding the Kennebec while bis tongue is bitter, he is an exoesd
river bank at Bath. If this action shonld ingly able man whose experience is of
be taken by the Iron Works people, it value to tbe whole conntry. It wonid be
would be far from displeasing to people in too bad if he were turned down to satisfy
this vioinity who look to see Wisoasset a tbe whim of a political ring of any sort.
port for the new railroad line to rnn from
the sea back into Franklin county, and ul
The horrible crime reported from
timately to a junction with the Canadian
Gortaam adds another to the long list of
Pacific road. As the principal oity and
those committed by brutes in human
the railroad headquarters of such a line,
guise iu various parts of Maine in the
Waterville is greatly interested in it, and
last two or three years, in almost every
in any enterprise likely to increase the im
case for the same purpose, and by the
portance of the read. For this reason in
same class of perpetrators. If suspicion
particular, we should bo glad to see Wishas not fastened upon tbe wrong individ
casset become the home of thriving meuals, the murderers in the Gorham case
ohanios like those thac have worked with
belonged to that wandering class of
the officials of the company to make the
worthless and desperate vagabonds that
Bath Iron Works one of tbe best known
have come to be known of late, as tramps.
shipbuilding plants in America.
These have not been so numerous in
Five men among almost half a thou Maine during tbe last year or two as
sand, yet having influence enough to se formerly, for tbe reason that a good many
cure tho passage by the house by a big communities have become aroused to the
majority of a re-apportionmeut bill giving danger threatening life and property
to Maine the same number of congress tbr ugh tbe presence of such men and'
men it has had for the last ten years. have seen to it that the laws aimed at
Such is the record of Maine’s representa them have been enforced. They have
tives and senators and it is one that been so leniently treated iu some seotioiis
should make their constituents feel proud of the state that they have been attracted
er ot them than ever. The senators aie there iu considerable numbers and to
included in this group because, although their charge may be laid several of tbe
the preliminary fight was in tho house, most atrocious crimes that were ever
the senators have iiotcoiifioed their efforts committed iu Maine. It makes no par
in looking after the chances of a bill ticular difference whether the individuals
favorable to Maine to their own chamber couimittiug one of those crimes had left
but have joined with the three representa the road long enough to accept a short job
tives in getting support for it in the on a I arm, or not. They ware still of the
house. Tbe victory is particularly credit class of tramps in their brutal spirit and
able from the fact that Maine’s re,,rc- criminal iiisticts, and right dearly have
seiitatioii iu tho house all through the certain communities paid the penalty fur
harboring them. By and by, after a few
fight has been cut down nunicriciilly just
one quarter, part through the enforced mure siioli horrible tragedies as that iu
Gorham the residents of Maine cities and
absence of Mr, lloutelle. flo i\lr. Bur
towns will wake up to tho fact that iu
leigh has fallen the task of loading off in
harboring tramps, or even by allowing
the fight,' nnd tho largo majority by
them to roam at liberty, they arc rniiniug
which the bill bearing his name was
a great and foolhardy risk. If
there
carried is proof of the ability with which
isn’t tramp law enough on our statute
he performed. There is no doubt of the
hooks, lot us have more and then enforce
passage of tho bill by the senate, and then
it until the only tramp to be found in
it reiiiaiiis for the Maine Fourth district
Maine is to he seen in his proper place iu
to select for Mr. Boutelle’s successor a
H uliaiii g'>»g breaking rucks to build
mau of such character and ability that
better roads with. The average tramp is
tho people of Maine generally may re
not a brute, for he has the bnmaii image,
joice because the fourth cougrcssmaii was
hut be is muoh more dangerous than any
saved to them. They may make such a
brute to be encountered hereabouts, aud
selection as will cause regret that our
ought to be guarded against with proper
delegation was not cut to three.
care.
There are indications tlmt a movement
There is luo’e Catsrrh in this eectioii of th
is on foot to investigate more carefully
ooui try than all other iliSHHses i>ut logeihi-r, and
than ill the past the merits of the claims until the last few yens was sunp-isod to b
Fo a gri at iiia y years d. o ors proof academies before the Maine legislature tiiourable.
I ouuoeit it H lorar disease and presorih d loiml
re
nedles
aud
by ooustant y fai iug 11 cure wlih
this winter. The movement was started . osl treatiiient,
proiiuuuoed
it iiiuiirablu.
Science
has
proven
catarih to be a o- nstitiitl nal
by President Hyde of Bowdoin college
disease, auo ih retore requires coustitalinnal
some mouths ago when he denounced in ireatmeut. H H’s Catarrh (Jure, manuraoturad
F, J. Cheuey A Co., Toledo. Ohio, la the only
strong terms tho uncousidered bounty that by
ooustliutiuoal renii dy ou tbe ms kut. It is takeu
interually
in doses from 10 drops to a teasp ambad been lavished upon many of these in
ful.
It sots direetly on the blood aud
miioous
surfaces
of the s stem. They offer oue,
stitutions having no other olaim upon tbe
huu 'red dollars for any ease It fans to oure.
state than is represented by the “pull” on Send for olroulars aud te tliiionials.
fs.
F. J- OHiS NKY & CO., Toledo, O
the legislators working in tbeir interests, Addr
Hold bv DrngglSM, 76o.
Hall's
Fatuity
PUlf are the best.
President Hyde showed that in some

NATIONAL CELEBRITIES
Declare Peruna to Be The Greatest Ca*
tarrh Remedy of The Age.

IKmRRn
COLDS
COUGHS
SORE-

GRIPPE
CROUP
HOARSE
NESS

Hoa. M. a Butter,
Oovemor ot South Catni

Una, la a letter from

Wasblam,
ton, D. a, eaye: «/ cearecom.
mend Penan Itir dyepepsia ut*
stomneb trouble. / have beat
using your medldae for a abort
period and I feel very oiucb re.
tteved. It la Indeed a wottdertui
medicine, and besides, a rrae
tonic.**
™

£/. & Senator Stephen R,
Malloty, Pensacola, Fla., sayat
*• / have used your excelleat rem-^
edy, Penne, and can recomtaeni
It both as a tonic and a safe ca
tarrh remedy.**

Hon, William Young-blood. Auditor tor tbe Interior,
writes from Washington, D. a, to
Dr. Hartman, Columbus, 0., aa
follows: **l*ve often heard of your
great medicine and have persuad
ed my wife, who has been much
ot a sufferer Horn catarrh, to try
Penna, and after using one bottle
she has wonderfully Improved. It
has proved all you have claimed
for It.’*

Hon. Rufus B. Merchant,
Superintendent and Dis
bursing Officer, U. S. Postoffice, Washington, D. C., says:
iff take pleasure In commending
your tonic, having taken a bottle
ot Peruna with very beneficial re
sults. It Is recommended to me
as a very excellent catarrh cure,’*'

\ NO. VAS!iALBORO NEWb.
^

H. UoVsIgh, CorrespoBdent.
. I Continued from First Fage.i

good Salary, tbe party offering to draw up
papers for a year’s engsgement. 6be Is
noDslderlDg tbeir pmpo itlon.
Daniel Conroy and wife ot Waterville
spent Sunday with tbe former’s parents.
Billy Bsllantyne has again retnrned to
this village from Skowbegan.
Nat Soales having resigned his position
went to Boston Sat
urday. When he reoovers suffiolently so as
to know in what part of tbe world be la
in he may return again, as this la tbe one
hundretb time be has worked in this
mill.
Id the pioker room,

the land of dreams. Tbe barber by nstiite
ir not over active with tbe razor, U was
natural tbe man should go to sleep. Tbe
barber kept on lathering and shaving, by
and by a fly lighted on the onstomers fore
head, which oansed that individual to
saddenly awake and stretch himself,
wbloh Bot was not down on tbe barber’s
rules. The barber himself being half
iwleep and soaroely aware of wbat he was
doing, took a good slice of the man's face
off. The man jumped out of tbe ohalr,
bleeding aind aaylng aa be left tbe premises,
when 1 get full again I shall not go to
that d—m fool to get shaved.
Mrs. Patrick O’Reilly is still oonfined
to her bed, by sickness, this being tbs
tbird week. At timea she has snffered
muoh.
George Oldham of Waterville was in tbe
village Sni day calling upon William
Hartley and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Byers went to An
Russell Ayers, son of Ex Representa
dover, Mass., Tuesday moruing, to be
tive Henry Ayers of this town, is in a
goue a week or more.
lucrative position In a bank in Boston,
Mr. aud Mrs. Michael O’Keeffe made a with a good salary.
eoclal call upon Mrs. Lizzie O’Reilly SnnFreddie Lloyd has severed his conneodsy. While there Mrs. O’Keeffe rendered
tlon
with this mill and gone to Fairfield
some aEslstanoe to the slok woman.
to work. His family remaini here.
Mr and Mrs. James Monogbam made a
Bill Tynon Is In our midst onoe mote,
call upon Mrs. O’Reilly Sunday afternoon,
working In the weave room.
learnlug tbrongh the columns of The
M all that tbe lady was stok.
A meohanloal devioe for tho more rapid
drying of the wool is about to be plaoid
Charles H. Qulun arrived here Wednes In tbe mill.
day morning of last week, to set up tbe
A couple of weeks ago a vagabond
new cards, which reached here the previ
ous week. William 8. Morrow of Fair- tramp applied at the Vaasalboro town
field was reqdeBted to oome here and as farm for a night’s lodging wliioh request
sist him, which request he complied wlih was no sooner made than it was graoted.
reaching here Saturday night aud startid A good supper and a warm bed were pro
vided for blm. In the morning a kot
to work Mouday morning.
breakfast was placed before him which
Through the oourtesy of the elder and ho relished with a keen appetite, utter
trustees of tbe M. E. bburoh of this vil w blob be marched off. On exainiuaiioo
lage, the Rev. George Brnoe Nloholson, of tho bud and room which bo occupied
pastor of Stj Mark’s Episcopal church, that cold night revealed a state of uUuke
Waterville, will hold a service there on that was beassly. If over lie again ap
Sunday afternoon, January SOth at three plies for shelter at that estalflisimiciit ke
o’clock. All who wish to do so are cor will he placed In the pig pen to sleep with
dially Invited to attend.
tho swine after which ho will bo made to
servo time in the Augusta j>ll.
What was the mutter Saturday and
Sundiy evenings that the village laii ps
Monaruh over pain.
Burn.s, cut»i
wore nut lighted, aa wo all know the m. n sprains, stings, Instant ii'llsf.
'
who Is engaged to trim, fill and llgj t Thomas' Ecloctrlo Oil. At any (bug score.
them Is a strung obainplon of tomperauue.
Many thought that during tbe storm if
Saturday evening, that possibly he lulg t A d III i II i bit ra (I'i X ’ K ^
The piibsoiiber lioroby gives notice th''.'
have fallen Into a snow drift and thite I b’leii
tUi y aiipoiiiied
^ "*> i
''1,-. aseil.
perUbiHl, but happily they werej disai- ot .loseph . UroiMlh’ or ({nMlor
vl
in llio HHi i Coumy of
polnled fur on Monday evening they ainl given i oijd« as I'liG I w uocih.
i.j
having ileiiiHud'* aijuinst ilio »'« iive
j.*
jeburned bright and olear.
cei»t-u are tIOHired to prcsoi'l lli« ‘•hhu[ j jo
Kennebec Lodge, No. 83, Analent Order
of Uoited Workmen, installed tbeir uffloers on Monday evening, the oereinuiiy
being performed by District Depui.y
Wbitebouae, At its ounoluslon refresbments were served, oonoludlng with a
dance, wbloh lasted until tbe wee small
boars of morning. Tbe names of tbe
oflioets were given In a previous number
of The Mall.
,
One of our village barber's nnooqsoloasly told a good story upon himself one
evening recently. One of his onstomers
seated himself In tbe ohalr preparatory to
being shaved, tbe Individual going Into

iiunit, HI d all inil«*bie t Uioroto aro rt-u
niake payuiont iiuiucdiatcly.
i
Jau. 14, 1901.
3W5
.ALPHONSIM'. dhbMr-----IN TllK SUl’UKMH tft'Ub’I'
CO,\ST I OLliNY, KASTFK.N ’' i 1
,|,|iE.S
the nmtiet of the estate ot
^ni rti'j)
YATKS, (teoeas d. 'Tulheno.xl " ‘
n. W
Hint all other p- vsons olaiining aa'

late

pors ’iiBl property of William
.11'j .4 ' »'■
of .loora. who di if at Salt I'mni, (<■
ony, intestate, on the ISiliof'
, .ss (>c(notice that leitors of ad- •"'e''"'''!'!
bci)"
sonal property oi the «l) vo
18 if
pH. dior by LOUIS SOLOMON, o
well Chambers. Union Sir. euLivcri ,^|j,,fs.
to bo or- ditor of the doceas d; »'"> “ , g oioef
by given to the said next of ^' L,v c«ii“
persona olaiiuiug as aloresa'd to
,.iif
within one hundred d ya
windiuf
letters of administration llniltod to
50I.
up of tho peiBoual estate of
PJ
o y shoula not bo granted to the *' I ^ giiHi
order
(Sd).
.0.
Reflistrar. Dated the Wtid of Noreniwr,
the Coart Home, VloloriabortJ, A.cc •

DBCIDB iouaSELf.

O. A. Htdiugton has resurued from bit
trip to Botton.

J J. JubasuD
bnalneas Monday.

i

vhe Opportanltr Is Her*, Backed by
D. P. Buck la oonfloed to the honte by
^
^atenrUle TeeUmony.
< Mrs. F K Marble or Dexter, Is In town
I an attack of the grip.
Don’t take our wotd tor It.
Don’t depend on a stranger’s stateMist Frances Moore spent Sunday with tor m few days, visiting her parents,
Mias Hand Oetobell bas rstumed from
*jMid Waterrllle endorsement.
her parents at Randolph.
B'iston where bee been on a ehort vaca
Bead the statements of WatenriUe
Mr and Mrs J. MoL Mnnro retnmed
tion.
Sunday from tbelr wedding trip.
And decide tor yourselL
Mlee E. F. Lovering went to Gardiner
L. H. Soper will enterUtn bU clerks at
Here is one case of It:
Mr. Leon Herbert, grocer, of SS his home on Elm street Thursday eveniog. Saturday, where she will remain for a tew
dsye.
Water. St, says: *‘I had a regular drug
Mrs. Oscar Tulman of Rockland Is visit
(tore of botUee, pills and powders in
Mre. J. E. Neleon returned Monday from
giy room, enough stuff to cure any ing bet sister, Mrs. J. H. DeOrsay of thU
Dazter,
where she baa been on a short
thing. They were all kidney .cures, otty.
visit.
too, that never failed, but still that
Gideon Barton has entered the employ
miserable backache and dizziness hung
The Reading olnb met with MIm Emily
on. I was afrtdd to stoop or lift any of the Night and Day Lanoh at 189 Main
Plalsted on Appleton etreet, Friday after
thing heavy, knowing sharp twinges street
noon.
vould s-oot through me.
When 1
Mrs Msttle Gleason of No. Belgrade,
(aught cold my kidneys became very
Mre. A. B. Adams, who has been visit
gore and actually swelled to such an famed for ter hospitality and floe dinners,
ing friends In this city, returned home to
extent that it was easily noticeable Is quite 111.
Wilton Saturday.
irhen passing the band over them, and
T be lllabee olub will meet with Mrs
I was often connned to my room sev
Rev T. J. Colbrath tf Dover will oon
eral days at a time.
I read about J. F. Larrabee, on Boutelle avenue, at 7.80
dunt special revival meetings at Advent
Doan’s Kidney Pills In the Augusta this evening
hsli eaoh evening this week.
Journal a number of times and intend
Geo. Goodwin of the University of
ed to get some, the first time I went
The Bangor space writer who sprung
down but before I had made the trip ' Maine, spent Sunday In this city with that “Colby hasliig sorupe” d>Berv>^8 t« be
learned that I could get them at Dorr’s friends.
put nnder ibe pnmp and then after be
drug store. Well, I finally used two
b-te a|H)l-iuized ought to be put nnder the
Dr. Frew lies been or mpelled to give up
1)0X68 and they cured me."
pump ODoe more —Lewiston Journal.
For sale by all dealers; price 60 the business men’s gymuaslio class on acThe many friends of Miss Connie Han
gents a box. Poster-Mllbum Co., Buf ooont of the few desiring instruction.
falo, N. y., sole agents for the U. S.
ley will be pleased to 1 am that she suoMiss Lla A. Dunbar left for Boston
Remember the name—Doan’s—and
oetsfolly withstood an operation Saturday
Sake no substitute.
this morning. Miss Dunbar will spend
for the removal of a tumor, at a hospital
a ,ouaple of weeks in that city as the
lo Woro8t-t.>r, Mass.
guest
of
friends.
COMING EVENTS.
Two of the Colby Delta Upsilon boys,
J. 0. Fuller returned from his trip to
Jan. 16—The Sorosis whist party, Thayer
E C. Rice and F. W. Tbyng have gore to
ball.
Boston, Thursday. Miss Blla -Wltham
Jan. 86—“The New Minister,” at City has been olerklig In the Boston Store dur Bangor to investigate the orlaln of the
false rumor in regard to the hazing of
hall.
Jan. SO—Ceoella Club oonoert at Unlvers- Ing the absence of Mr. Fuller.
Phillips previous to his Jolulng their fra
alist ohnrob, Fairfield.
Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Hawker entertained ternity,
Hsr. 3—Leotnre by Kev. Lyman Abbott, a number of tbelr friends at whist Thursday
A Bangor paper tried to gat up a hazing
D. D., Editor of the “Ontlooh,”
on “Our Homes and Their Ene evening. The first prizes were won by soandal for Colby, but Oulbv does n> t
Mrs. F. P. Heald and H. P. Holland
seem to appreciate that sort of advertising
mies,” at City hall.
The members and friends of the Y. M. The whole story le disproved. Such fakes
get a oertsln following for yellow Mew
C. A. and Ladles’ Auxiliary are oordially York papers but down in Maine win
Invited to a dime tea at Mrs. F. B. Phil nothing but oontemptnous condemnation.
brick’s, 30 College avenue, on Wednesday — Bstb Times.
evening.
Mary L. Warren, the wife of George A.,
Miss Gnssie Bunker, who has been in died at tbelr borne at 87 Msln street
the city to attend the recent wedding of Sunday. Tbe deceased was born In
her
sister Miss Helen, to John MoLeod Vassalboro and came to Watervllle five
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Wedge returned Sat
urday from a visit of a week with relatives Munro, returned to her position In Berlin, years ago and was condnoting a boarding
house at the above address at tbe time of
N. H. Friday afternoon
in Boston.
ber death. Age 48 years 7 months and 6
Mr.
and
Mrs.
H.
N.
Beach
are
reolvlng
The Watervllle Bloyole olub members
days.
began their handloap pool tournament congratulations over the blrtb of a 10
The United Order Golden Cross, Water
pound baby girl last Saturday evening
Monday evening.
vllle Commandry, No. 883, held their reg
The
happy
parents
have
already
named
Bev. Fr. Destlets of Farmington, for
ular meeting Friday evening. There was
merly of this city, was In town Tursday the child Madeline Doris
a large number of visitors from the lodges
Today B. S. Ball took charge of the
sailing on friends.
of Oakland and Vassalboro. Rt-freahThe mnniolpal oonrt, Tuesday, had one Tloonlo bank as cashier. An assistant is menta were served after tbe finishing of
soon
to
be
appointed
but
bas
not
yet
been
ease of druokeness before it. The prisoner
the work of tbe lodge and a pleasant soola'
was fined tS.UO and cost and paid the same decided upon by the direotors. Miss evening spent by all present.
Mary Redlngton is acting as assistant for
The American Benefit Society installed
Mrs. Jane W. Cormier, the wife of
the present
ofiSoers Wednesday night. There was also
Frank Co’mler, died at ber home on Ring
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Charles
H.
Bntler
enter
a musioal program followed by a whist
talned the Crescent wblst olnb at tbelr street Snnday. The deceased was afiliotparty.
home on Brook street Thursday evening. ed with gangreen and a short time ago
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Dnnham have re
After the refreshments bad been served, had ber leg amputated bnt was not able to
turned from a two weeks visit with rel
otme the drawing of prizes. Mrs. 8. F rally from the shook. Tbe deceased was
stives and friends in Southern Vermont
Tbe funeral to )k
Stanley and Perry T. Simpson received 80 years of age.
and Massaohnsetts.
place
Tuesday
at
the
St. Francis de
first prizes. Miss Evelyn Cary and Mr. J.
Sales oburoh.
Dr. Nathaniel Butler will be the next Morrln received oonsolatlons.
lecturer in the citizens’ oourse at Pitts
The Salmagundi olnb met Friday, with
Mrs. P. A. Hubbard of Bangor, enterfield. He will speak Jan. 17th upon The
Miss
Sarah Peioival. The afternoon
t lined a number of friends at ber borne
Uses of Literature.
03 Pine street, last Saturday la honor of whist contest resulted In Mrs. Ellen
Mrs. Mary L. Warren was burled from the engagement of her sUter, Miss Fannie Read winning tbe first prize. For second
the Methodist oburoh Tuesday afternoon. M: Parker to Mr. Nahum Mrerlll Wing of prize Mrs. Dana Foster and Mrs. Flora
The deoea-ed leaves a large number of Denver, Colorado: Miss Parker took a Barrelle had equal sooree, although on tbe
friends to mourn her loss, together with a two years special course here at Colby and cutting of the cards tbe prize was awarded
husband and three sons, all of this city.
Mr. Wing was graduated from Colby In to Mrs. Barrelle. Tbe next meeting of
tbe olnb will be held on Friday, with Mrs
Miss F. A. Dunbar, secretary of the the class of ’94.
H. L. Kelley.
Watervllle Woman’s aescclatlon, left
The Induetrial Journal, celebrating its
Wednesday for a visit of a few weeks twenty-first anniversary, comes from the Saturday morning at 9 80 o’clock the
with friends and relatives in Boston and hand of Editor Blandlng in a complete boys of the High school met at tbe
vicinity. While away her place will be new dress of type and in pamphlet form. school yard and assisted In constmoting an
filled by bTi^ Emma Chadwick.
Editor Blandlng, in introducing these In toe polo field. There has been oonslderMrs. Mary Stevens of Dyer Brook, novations, recognizes the changes as qnite sble Interest in Interolass polo oonteets
Aroostook Co., has been the guest of Mr. radical yet trusts they will prove agreeable this year and the autboritles have granted
and Mrs. John Stevens of this city, while to his readers, who certainly should com the boys permission to fiood the sobool
on her way to the Maine General Hospital ment the whole as a highly praiseworthy yard. Polo cages and the equipments
for a good team are to be acquired by tbe
where she will undergo a delicate and improvement.
High school boys.
dsogerons operation for the removal of a
Swift & Company have a fine display
Mrs.
Minnie Edna Hall died of gastric
tumor.
of Wool soap at Wbttcome & Cannon’s.
fever
at ber home on Redlngton street
Geo. Coran, the man who broke bis There Is on exhibition In the store an
Sunday. Mrs. Ball was tbe wife of A.
back Monday, was burled Wednesday. extremely large cake of this soap upon
O. Hall of this olty. She was well known
The deceased was 34 years old, and at the wbiob many of their patrons are regesturand leaves a host of friends to mourn ber
time of the accident had come to Watervllle Ing guesses as to its weight. The
loss. She has lived here since a young
after bis trunk, which was at his brother’s luoky guesser gets a $5 gold piece. The
girl and was educated In tbe public
at the Head of the h'alls, preparatory to di.splay of soaps is under the direction
schools, graduating from the High sobool
accepting a business position in Fairfield. of Miss Cansatta Myers as demonstrator.
In 1893. The deceased was 38 years and
A large party of young people went to
H. F. Chadwick left town on the first
3 months old. The funeral took place
train Thursday for Milwaukee, Wls., Bradley’s Thursday night, where they had a
Wednesday afternoon.
toatte.' d the convention of the Brick turkey supper and spent a social evening.
The Adveutest enolety of this city have
layers and Masons International Union of The party consitted of Mr. and Mrs. UolIU
extended to Rev. W. M, Strout, a oall to
America, as a delegate from Union No. 8 Simpson, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thomson,
continue his services as pastor of that
of this city. Mr. Chadwick ixptots to Ted Branch, F.dgar Brown, Walter Noble,
society, for another year. Mr. Strout
Frank Rollins, Mariner Cornish, Lewis
be away about two weeks.
came here as pastor of this society, one
Crooter,
Henry
Gay
and
the
Misses
Kate
The 200 ball pool contest at C. H. But
year ago last Deoember, and although the
ler’s pool rooms, was won Tuesday night Sturtevant, Annie Gurney, Lottie Lubicw, ceople have to climb two flight of stairs to
by Albert Field from Fr>d Olmstad by a Maud Esty, Alice Stevenson, Kate attend these services) there has been a con
score of 200 to 109. Mr. Field, as cham Brown, Alberta Savago and Minnie Ho- stant Increase In the attendenoe, and tbe
pion of the North End, received a flue dick.
church n embershlp has been iuoreased,
gold medal from the proprietor of the pool
Uwing to changes In the oompan.v, Miss the interest at preseut being tbe l est for
toon. The ubamplon was at once ohal- Ainsworth cannot be secured to give the
tbe entire year.
leuged by Wni. Giroux. The contest will fouitb entertainment in tlie Epwortb
Fifteen of the young lady friends of
begin next Tuesday.
course. Therefore the management pro
Miss Satie Vaughn of Brooklyn, former
At a joint meeting of a oomniitteeof the pose to exchange tickets bought for that
ly pf this city, gave a bop in hor honor at
State Board of Health, and the Legisla eiitertalumoub for tickets to Rov. Dr.
tbe Knights of Columbus ball lust eve
tive ociumlttoe of the Maine Undertakers Lyman Abbotts veoture "Our Homes and
ning. There was a flue order of 14 duiicee
Association held at Augusta Monday in their Enembs,” to be given at City hall,
furnished by Soule’s orchestra. The rothe rooms of the Secretary of the State March 3(1, 1901. Those who prefer to
fresbrnents were presided over by Miss
Board of Health, Dr A. G. Young and have tbelr money refunded can receive
Mary Abbott and Carolyn Noyes. The
Frank Hedtugtou were elected as a special from K. W. Richards 86 cents, which is a
ohaperoDs were Mrs. L.^ W. Rollins, Mrs.
committee to draw up a bill creating a llttlo more than a fair proportion of the
C. E. Matthews and Mrs. K. L. Clark.
State Board of ei^amlners for the purpose sum paid.
A very pleasant evening was enjoyed by
of licensing embalmors and undertakers
The Ahlrain Encampment, No. 33,of Odd
all present.
'V. S. Heath Post, G. A. R., and the Fellows Installed Friday evening the otOne of the M. C. R, R. brakemen, by
itfbef Corps held a joint Installation of floers reported as eleoted In last week’s
name of Hoi, met with a serious accident
ofiicersat G. A. R. ball, 'Tuesday evening. paper. 'The officers of the lodge were In
on Thursday night by b-.-ing thrown
I. S. Bangs was Installing cfllcer for stalled by grand patriarch Horace Lovering
against a switch as be stopped off a mov
the Post, Mrs. E. Gtlpatrick, state presl- assisted by grand junior warden F. A.
ing tralu. Mr. Rol struck tbe side uf the
fient, for the Corps. Refreshments were KuowKon and the following local past
ewltob and badly out bis leg so that 6
chief
patilarohs:
E.
Gllpatrlok
as
grand
served during the evening under the
Btltohes were necessary to close tbe wound.'
•ttsploes of the Corps, a pleasant soolal senior warden; W.C. Cannon as grand high
‘‘ont following. Monday night. Mis. Gll- priest; O. H. Drummond as grand scribe; The accident Is especially unfortunate as
Mr. Hoi bad planned to be married next
Wtrlok, assisted by her seoretary, Mrs. J, L. Merrick as grand treasurer; S. L.
Tuesday. Bov ever, the wedding la to
"ellle Robinson of Winslow, Installed the Berry as grand sentinel; E. W. Woodman
^oers of R. W. Mullen Corps at Vassal- OB deputy grand marshal. There was a come oil as sobednled although Mr, Rol
may not be able to taka a prominent part
to. the evening being passed In a very large attendance of members and great
In the festivities which were planned to
••‘PPy way.
Interest taken in the work.
follow the wedding.
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LOCAL NEWS.

Mrs. J a>. JS^tmvu lisa autis
to Ttelk her mother.
Mr*. W. M. Pnlalfer of Skowhegan ie
TltlllDg ber mother here In Weteivllle.

FAIRFIELD.

Vlotor Robcobead and patento have re-»-t- -M-t- . .
tarned from a two weeke’ trip to Canada.
Clerk
Baker
of
Tho
Oxrsld
wat viiltTbeSoroels will give a wbltt party at
Thayer ball, Wedneaday, Jsn. 16. Invl- ing friends In Skowbrgtn, Monday.
tatlona will be out in a few rtaye.
Mrs. Green, widow of the late Nathaniel
Miss Venie Adams retarned Tharsdsy Green, Is quite ill at her home hire.
from Bath where ebe baa been vistdng
Mm. H. L. Parkmanand little daughter
relatlvea.
of Portland are visititig relatives here for
Bi. A. Pleroa bas recovered from bis re a few days.
Miss Alexander, nillllner for R. F.
cent illneas and Is at his pisoe of business
ones mors.
Fll*ha* been nailed to Bangor by the
Howie A Proctor Company are putting ssriuue tllnees c'f her lliotber.
Mis* D iroi.hy Day, who has been vlslta fall line of Quaker laugea into ihi-tr
liig her grandparenta, Mr. and Mrs. A
■tore In Wluslviw.
H. N. Beaoh A Co. finished moving F. Gerald, for a few weeks, foturned to
their property into their new store at 161 her home in Lewitton, Tuesday.
Tickets for the lecture to be given by
J. E Poulin' bas sold the Pickering Mrs. Annie Gilbrcth Cross entitled,
ooUownedby tbe heirs of toe Ute .1. H. “Mn-iio in Kuesla and Roland,” are sell
ing well and many are looking forward
Grondin, to B. P. Wells, uf this city.
to the event with much pleai-ure. Tbe
Gt-n. I.
Bangs, losorsnoe ageul and
leoture will bo illustrated by purely in
broker, Is distributing some very haudStm-nentsl selecttons
Sume SOtb oaotury oalendsrt to bis friend*
The National bank of Fairfield, have
sod petrous. Tbe oaleDd->rs are In gray
eleoted
tbe followlr-g iiffioers: C. G. Totand represent a sculptor’s oonoeptlon of
man, president, E. P. Kenrlok, vioe-presl
the ntw century.
dent; C. G. Tutman, E. P. Kenrick, V.
The boys of Co. H, N. G. S. M. had a
R. Cimnnr, D. C. Hall, George E. Wilson,
social evening at tbe Armory last nlgbt
H. F. Burgess, A. H. Tutman, dlreotura;
Tbe famlllee and friends of the boys at
W. W. Merrill, otshler.
tended, and all sorts of soolal games
Tbe engagement is announced of Miss
played daring the evening. Everyone re
Augusta Mae (4atabell of Uallowell, and
ports a most pleasant evenlDg.
Frederick Adelbert Danforto of Gardiner.
At tbe melting of tbe Kennebea Bar
Miss Gatobell Is well knowu hi rs, hav
Association, Tuesday, Hun. 8. S. Brown
log visited several times tbe families of
of this city was one of a oommlr-tee selK. G. Pratt and F. M. Totman. Mr
eotea to draft suitable resolutions on ttie
Dsnfortb is oonnected with a Gardluer
death of tbe late Hon. James Ware Brad
bank.
bury, a report to be given at the Marih
Friday evening being the sixth anni
term.
versary of tbe Cllonea olub, (he membeii
Wednesday nlgbt John McPherson
were entertained at the home of Miss
while nnder tbe Infiuenoe of liquor, broke
Mary Evans, lo honor of tbe event. The
a window pane Ic tbe Watervllle & Fairevening was very happily passed with
field electrlo osr waiting room. Mr.
voosl and lostruuientsl music and liter
MoPberson was before tbe municipal
ary si-leolloDB by tbe different luembi-rs
court Thursday and fined tlO and oosts
after which the guesti were served to a
which he paid.
fine supper.
A. M. Dnnbsr is now fully Installed at
Messrs. Page, Nye, Gerald and Law
Ms new quarters, 147 Main street, the
rence, who have had ohsrge of running
Main Bindery, where all former oustomers
the Sportsmens’ exhibit in Boston since
and new ones will call when requiring his
Its opening to Oeoember, have leased the
aervioes. Mr. Dunbar bas reoently formed
buildings to Boston parties, who will
■t oo-partnerahlp with New York parties
oondunt It in tbe future. The animals
under tbe name of the Main Bindery.
wbiob have been on exhibition there, will
Hon. W. T. Haines was present at a be shipped to Merrymeeting Park, where
public mretlng of tbe Maine Sportsmen’s they orig^ally oame from.
Fish and Game association, held Tuesday
R. C. Herring, who has been the
evening In the House ball at Augusta.
efficient station agent here for tbe past
Mr. Haines made a speech, strongly nrgthirteen years, has resigned his position
log an ample appropriation for the proand will take tbe place of F. H. R. Bragg,
teotlon of our fish and game.
the book-keeper for tbe Somerset i&
The following ofifioera have been eleoted Kennebec Fibre Co., whose resignation
by tbe D. A. R. for tbe ensuing year: takes effect the first of February. Mr.
Regent, Mrs. W. B, Arnold; vice-regent, Herrlog bas been very suooetsful and
Mrs. C. F. Johnson; seoretary, Mrs. W. faithful in bis work since coming to our
H. K. Abbott; treasurer, Mrs. Marion town, and bas made many friends who
Freeland; historian, Mies Helen Dunbar; will be sorry to have him leave that posi
registrar, Mrs. Jennie Hammond, obap- tion, but will be glad that be Is to re
laln, Mrs. Sarah Jenkins.
main among us. He succeeded the late
At the Golden Cross whUt party Wed A. W. Clark, who bad been station agent
nesday evening tbe first prize for men here for 30 years. It Is not yet annouooed
was won by George Moor, and tbe oonsola- who will take Mr. Herring's place. His
tlon prize was won by R. T. Welch. The friends here wish him as muob eucoaas In
first prize for ladles wat won by Mrs E. his new position as be has achieved In the
F. Brann. 'There were ten tables. Re- one which be is about to vacate.
treabments were served at tbe close of the
The marriage of Laura Mae Libby of
whist. All present reported a pleasant Benton, to Elmer Kay Joy of Haverhill,
evening.
Mas*., occurred at the home of she bride
Mr. Joshua Cllftord is stopping for a at high noon Wednesday. The oeremony
while with his nteoe, 60 Western avenue, was performed by Rev. G. R. Palmer of
and will be glad to reoieve his old friends. the Methodist oburoh of this place. Only
Mr. Clifford passed bis 86tb. birthday last tbe immediate friends and relatives of the
Wednesday and is remarkably smart for bride and bridegroom were present.
one of bis age, being able to oobverse with Miss Libby is tbe daughter of Mr, and
people on must any subject. He reads a Mrs. Wm. Libby of Benton. She Is a
sreat deal and is able to quote history graduate o( the Fairfield High eobuol and
from bis subool days to the present time. is very popular with a large oirole of aoTbe High school boys have organized an quaintanoes here. Mr. Joy was formerly
"loe Rink Asseolation,” and have begun a resident of this town but now has a
tbe work on the sobool yard preparitory to luoratlve position in Haverhill, Mass.,
making an ice rink of It. Henry Abbott, where the happy couple will reside. They
’03 baa been eleoted manager of tbe asso- were tbe recipients of many elegant presolatiim, with a committee of directors as euta, among them being a picture from
follows: Robs Foster’01, James Read’03, tho bride’s olassmates. They left for
George Cook ’03, i'bilip Mason '03, Everett tbelr new home on tho afternoon train
MoCorkell ’03, Walter McAlary ’04, Hoy Wedneaday and will he at homo at 1
Sylvester ’04.
Seventh avenue Haverhill, Mass, after
At the recent nioetlug of lodge No. 6, February IhD.
Msln street, Thursday.

A. O. U. W., the officers elect were in
stalled by D. 1). Frank L. Rowers of
Madison assisted by Dr. Sawyer of Madi
son acting as G. R, W. W., and U. O.
Carpenter of the same place as G. (J.
After the installation refreshments were
served In the bamiui-t'i'oom which was in
turn followed by 'a smoke talk.
100 moiubers were present.

Nearly

F. J. White, while at work in the oar
shops Tuesday afternoon jacking up a oar,
had his thuiuh badly crushed. The aooldeiit happened through tho oar settling
after being jacked up. Tho entire oar fell
(luiukly and badly orusbed one side of Mr.
White’s thumb. His hand was held as
crushed until Mr. White was able to jack
up the oar somowbat and teliove tho pres
sure. The doctors hope to save most of
tbe thumb.
The annual eleutlon o* officers took
place at the rooms of the WatervlJlo Hioyole club, on Wednesday evening. There
was an especially large attendance and
great Interest was taken In the election.
A number of the offioes were hotly con
tested by nandldates with about an ecjual
number of supporters. The eleotlun re
sulted lu tbe followiog list of offioers:
President, E. J. Brown; vice-president,
Joe Moor; seoretary, A. W. Stevens;
treasurer, C. F. Miller; 1st lieutenant,
F. E. Knaftff; Snd lieutenant, T. F.
Murphy; color beater, C. F. Larkin.
Following the eleotion of Qflioera refreshmepts were served and tbe evening spent
In * soolal manner.

LEOTURN BY MRS. ANNIE OILBRETH CROSS.
The lecture by Mrs. AO'ile Gilbreth
Croat of Hostuo, ratltied "Ma-lotn HnosUt
and Poland,” wbiob was given *1 The
Gerald Saturday evening, waa one of the
pleasaDteai events In the hiot.iry of the
Dial olub, under whose auaploea It -at
given. A t tbe time fur the leoturo to begli , tbe tp'tolous dining room of Tb*
Gerald was well filled, botwUhstandlug
I he very uiiibT..raul.e weather vfblob pre
vailed r-aiorday eveuing.
Mrs. Cross wts tiiiroduoed to her audle.ioe by Mrs. A. H Totman, tne vioegieslueut uf the Dial olub, la a very able
m •uner. Mn Tuimau said that ever
siiioe Mrs. Cross bad allowed ber name to
be placed on the Club calender, the memi.ois of the olub, aud bur many friends
here had luiiked forward to the event with
gnat pleasure. Mrs. Cross responded la
It must pleasing wny, and kept tbe oloaest
■ ttniitluii Ilf ber heaters lor over an boar,
aUd tboD they ail felt tbit If they wire to
urliioiru tlie lt'Utur<i lU any way, It would
oe lu say ihuc It was nut long enough.
The Seats li> the dining rouiu where the
lecture occurred were arranged very
tastily, taking the form of a seuil-olrcle,
so that the audti-noe could a-'e the leotureer and thereby better enjoy the tine pro
duction.
Tbe lecture was In line with the study
uf the dull fur the past two years
Mrs.
Gross first turned her atteutiun lo the
study uf music lu Poland, and gave suleotluiis (rum Chiiplii, Rrakuvlak, and the
LIbzl arraiigoiuent of RulUb songs She
also gave -au Ulus ratlou uf too Rolish
dance.
She then t rued her attention to
Kusstan ojinposers, aud gavu suleu loDa
from
HacbiuaiilnulT,
Tscharkuwsky,
Borrudin, Hubeustein, and oitiots.
Mrs. Cross wag a former Fail U. Id girl,
and the daughter ol the late J. H. Gllbreth. Her home is uuw in tioetun. she
tea most acuomplisned luiislolan, and
has been very suocessful in tuaoblag
■nuslo. She la a most plestlug speaker,
aud her lecture was oharaotorlzed by wit
and humor.
Her many friends who were privileged
to hear her Saturday night, fed under
deep obligations fur ber fine effort and
hope to bear her In Fairfield again In tbe
future.
Mrs. Cross waa the guest of the Misses
Oonuurs while lo town. She left fur her
home in Boston, Monday.
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COLBY COLLEGE.
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P. U. Andrews, ’01, who bas boin con
fined to bis room with the grip, Is able to
be out again.
A olook of medium size has been plaeetl
la tbe gymnaJum wbloh is a great ounveuienoe to the lostruutor and classes.
Word has been reoulved that Alexander
Gaiu’ile, ’47, who made and lost a for
tune lu Callforuia, died recently lo Cali
fornia.
Thomas Osslnger, who bas iwen slek
with the measles tor a few « eeUa In (he
"Brloks,” has returoed to his home In
Lubeo.
F. M. Allun, ’03, has been substituting
in History and Kugllsb at O-.k Grove
Seminary fur a few days, while toe In
structor was sick.
Henry Furbush, ’09, made a oall on
frlanUs at “Tbe Bricks” Monday nlgbir
while on bis way to Biunno.lok. Mr.
Furbush is a Btudent at the Bowdoln
Medic tl oulluge.
Tbe uaiue of tbe ladies’ dormitory, for
merly known as tho Dunn House, haS
been obauged to that uf Dutton House in
m< mory of the late Rev. N. T. Dolton,
Uoauolai agent uf tbe oulluge.
Tbe following men will taka part in
tbe preliniltiary debate Friday night, Jan.
18th, in the UdIleKU chapel; H. A. Bakeman, '01, J. 11. B. Fog», '03, K. I. Buyadjletr, ’08, C. M. Daggett, ’08, A. D.
Cox, ’08, W, H Kuekwuod, '08, J. Perloy
Dudley, ’U8, A. L. Goodwin, '03, O. W.
Aiehluv, ’03. A comiiiltCeu of live from
the faculty will act as judges.

The debaters who are going to take
part 111 tbo prullrtiinary debate Friday
evuniiig, met this morning after chapel
and Hidectod the fulloaiog members uf tbe
faculty to act as judges; Pros. Butler,
Rrofs. Uobor'ta and Chamberlain, I't.
RAISING 1;roF CHIEFS.
Warren and Dr. Toy lor. In addition to
The offioers of Natanis trlho of Red tho number of follows who have auMen No. 48, of this town, were puhllcly mmiiccd tbelr Inteiulons to take part In
the ooiitesc W. J, Abbott ’01,will try for a
rolHcd up ThutFdny night by Deputy place on tbe teaiu.
Great Hnohem H. C. Gould, (Jiilto n
number uf guests bail been Invited to
witness the o remonles, but on account of
EAST FAIRFIELD.
the Very unfavorable weather many were
Mr. Ranford Htriukland and brother
unable to be iiresent.
Charlee were called to Brighton, Mo., SatThe following wei-e the chiefs naljud up: uriluy by the death of their mother.
Saohuio, Harry E. Green; senior saga
•Mrs. Abble Burrlll Is ([ultu sick at her
more, H. L. lllnkuey; junior sagamore, huoie.
F. A. .Sanborn; prophet, if. C. (.'ould;
Ella Wells Is at borne from her schnul in
chief of records, Rblllp .S. Jones; keeper Connecticut on a much needed rest.
of wampum, W J. Bradbury; collector of
George Kicker has bought tho pines on
wampum, Rlilllp H .lonie; trustee for Percy Ulcker’e wood lot and Is hauling
three years, A. B. Rags; representative to them lu hU mill to be sawed Into baarils.
Great Council, 11. C. Gould; first sannap,
Mrs. Allen I’armenter Is slowly l.nprovK B. Hall; m-coud Banna;i, Charles Ing under the oare of Dr. Ames of FalrHorne, guard of tho wigwam, F,. L. Mor- tluld ; also Erving Boyden Is on the g« n,
iiiider (he c iru uf a doctor lu Linn, Mass.
rll; guard of tho (ore.si, G. E. Gillette; He Is still conllued to a wheel chair.
warrjlors, EversiiO Brown, Mr. Rollins,
Walt r NoIh m of Watervllle visited bis
Getavo (flare, Mr. Bridges; braves, Hor wife In this place over Sunday.
ace Hamlin, 8. O. Holt, Herbert Haskell,
The pa-Henger train was live hours lato
C. W. Rooler.
at this htatloii Saturday night on auauuut
After tho installation ceremonito many uf the smash up beyoud LewinCuu.
of tho oornirany renialuud to enjoy a soolal
Mrs. William Kowo of Brooks was la
game of whist. The playing oontinued this place a few days recently Mlsa
until about 11 u’oloek when refreshments Blanche Hall returned buuio with ber.
of cake, sandwiches and ouffee were
(Julte a large number of members from
served.
Viator grange attended tbe tvvo days’
The wigwam which Is at present occu meeting at Skowhegan last week, where
there was a large number of visiting
pied by the tribe, is situated in Pratt
members. Among those ' from away was
bl03k and is tbe ball wbiob was occupied tho Slate Master O. Gardiner from Rookby (be Masons prevloos to tbe building of land and Prof. Morse from So. Paris,
Masonto block. It la very oonvenitutly wb'ob made tbe lueetlng niuoh more In
teresting.
arranged and Is well furnished.

The

ellersly.
Mrs. A. A. RGCKV/SLI
Gon Spirilo.
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Why any one should ever have de
sired to own or to visit an aquarium
Is a mystery. The view of fish, except
when nicely grilled or when suspended
at the end of a fishing line. Is one of
the most uninteresting of sights. The
other animals when in confinement dis
play traits Which are more or less in
teresting. The lion has a sense of hu
mor and displays it in the most pleas
ing way when he devours the Hon
tamer who has entered too often into
his cage. The bear in his thirst for
buns seems so much like the human
boy that the spectator of his antics
frequently feels an irresistible desire
to hit him with a stick.
But the fish has not a single inter
esting trait. He will swim around the
tank in which he Is confined with a
persistence which is maddening to the
nervous spectator. He never engages
in a genuine fight, but contents himself
with an occasional surreptitious bite
of an enemy’s tail, which gives no true
satisfaction to the beholder. If he
happens to be a large snake thinly dis
guised as an eel or an octopus or some
other alarmingly ugly fish, he will
sometimes swim directly at the glass
through which the visitor is "fooklng at
him and thereby give the latter a mo
mentary sensation of horror, but the
average fish cares nothing for the pub
lic and treats his visitors with calm
contempt. An aquarium without fish,
like a seashore resort without the sea,
is unobjectionable, but an aquarium
with real water and real fish is the
dreariest object in nature.-rW. L. Alden in Pearson’s Magazine.

EMiE’S
PERFECIED
POULTKY
FOOD

"1

pays Poultrymen 200% profit if the hens are properly
housed and cared for. It makes chickens grow and prevents
diseases.
You run no risk in ordering Page’s Food. It is a genuine
egg producer. Used regularly by successful poultrymen
everywhere.
Special inducements offered to agents in every town
and village. Write for our booklet of prices and testimonials..

REMEMBER:
Every Pound is Quaranteed.
'
It Costs but Little.
Tbe Freight is Prepaid.
CARROLL S. PAGE,
Hude Park. Vermont.

Pm yoirr name on a

Tbe Paris Cab Driver.

Outside of many wine shops in Paris
and In the principal cities of France a
sign is often to be seen bearing the
words, Au cocher fidele (“To the faith
ful cocher’’): beneath it a driver is
pictured, hat in hand, restoring to a
gentleman and lady, the hirers of the
coach, a purse forgotten on the cush
is sold by S. T. Lawry & Co,
ions of the vehicle. This is not a con
ception of the artist, nor vile flattery
Repairs from the original pat.
of the restaurant or wine shop to draw
thither the coachman with a foible for
terns.
the bottle, but a reality which often oc
curs and of which the cocher has every
right to be proud.
Anybody who has lived any length
of time in Paris will Indorse the state
ment. Who has not forgotten an um
brella, a walking stick, a small satchel
or some little object on the seat or floor
of a public vehicle? And who has not
had his property restored without even
having taken the number of the ve
hide, without any remembrance of the
physiognomy of the driver? By a sim
ple applic.ation to a speci.al office at the
Better than a Piano, Organ, or Mnaio Box, for it sings and talks as well as plays, aed
prefecture of police, where all objects
don’t cost as much. It reproduces tlie music of any instrument—band ororclicstra—tclla
found in public carriages are deposit
Btories and sines—* ire old I'aiuiliar hymns as well ns the popular songs—it isalwajsready,
ed and arranged according to the date
. See tliat Mr. Edison's signatiirB is on every macliiiiD. Cata
and hour at which they were brought
logues 01 all dealers, x NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH CO., 13s Fifth Ave., Mew York.
in, one is able promptly to regain pos
session of his lost property.
'
Another Romance Spoiled.
This reflects great credit on the
Vl’bnt’i) In n NnmeT
“Tell a good afuty and stick to it,”
Paris “cabbies," few of whom, by the is an old maxim that is illustrated in a
Althougli tile present I'asliioii of chris
way, are born Parisians.—Harper’s story that is going the rounds along tening children with family surnames
Weekly.
the Rialto. A certain well known is much to be commended for many
actor floated into his home one morn reasons, it carries with it .some awful
Be Concentrated.
Professor Countcmfast is a small ing about 2 o’clock. The wife of his possibilities unknown in the days of
man with a large mentality. His wife bosom was waiting up for him. He Mary Anns and John Ilenrys. A
is a tall woman, who believes in the told her he had been out all the even glance at the following list, each name
power of matter over mind. The pro ing with one of their friends, Charlie of which is genuine, will illustrate suf
fessor had been absorbed the whole B., and then related an Interesting ficiently well the possibilities of no
evening in a profound paper on the fairy story of how Charlie had taken menclature resting with parents In
mental characteristics of people who a crowd to supper, how funny Char their choice of names for th*- men and
were unh.appily married. Suddenly lie had been all the evening, how women of tomorrow:
Edna Broker Mothersbead, Marian
well Charlie looked in his new suit,
looking up, he remarked:
“My dear, are you aware of the fact how he said this, that and the other. English Earle, Sawyer Turner Somer
that a man’s brain weighs about 3V> After telling a 15 minute story, to set. Will W. Upp. Ncalou Tray Dally,
which the gentle partner of his joys Benton Killin Savage, Owen TayloP
pounds?”
“Humph! You’ve just read that, and out of work periods listened with Money, Ima Little Lamb, Hroker Hus*
respectful attention, but cynical mien, bands Hart, R. U. Phelan-Goode, Marls
haven’t you?”
“Er—er—why—er—oh, yes; certainly, he paused for breath. Then she, in a A. Bachelor, May Tyus Upp, Will
Waltz Wither, Waring Green Cotes,
confident now I’ve got you tone, said:
of course.”
“That’s a lovely romance you’ve been Iva Winchester Rifle, Etta Lotta Ham“Well, that article says a woman’s
giving me, and 1 hate to spoil it, but mond-Degges, Barber Cutting Mann,
brain is not so heavy, eh?”
“Er—er—yes, it certainly does, but”— Charlie has been here nearly all the Weir Sick O’Bryan. Makln Loud Noyes,
“And it also states that a woman’s evening waiting to see you about an Hurd Copp Oummlug, Rodenor Pull
brain Is of much finer quality, doesn’t engagement. He left only about half man Karr, Doody Spies Sourwine and
Knott Worth Reading.—Life.
an hour ago.”
it?”
The teller of the tale looked rather
“Er—er—well, yes; you are quite
dazed for a moment as If he had been
right, my dear.”
“Now, listen to me. Just concen struck. Then quickly gathering him
WHEN YOU ORDER
trate your 3M> pound brain on that self together he assumed a bold front,
scuttle and figure out how much it will with hands in his pockets, head thrown
weigh after you bring it full of coal back and, in deiiaut innocence and eiiifrom the cellar.” The professor meek phaslzing eAch word, said:
“Well, that’s my story, and I’m not
ly bowed his great head, and, as he de
parted for the lower regions in searcli going to change it for anybody.”—Clip
of abstract information, he murmured: per.
“The man who thinks that mind is
liver.
EXAMINE THE PACKsuperior to matter Is an illustrious
The ore from which quicksilver Is ob
Idiot!”—London Tit-Bits.
tained Is a brilliant red rock known as
AGE YOU RECEIVE
cinnabar. When of high purity. It la
AND MAKE SURE
actually vermilion In color. Cinnabar
Tbe Trunk Paid.
THAT IT BEARS OUR
Some years ago a man ran up a bill Is the original source of the pigment
TRADE-MARK.
of $200 in the Tremont House, Chica known commercially as vermilion. It
go, and then ran away without settling Is a compound of sulphur and quick
It. The trunk which remained in his silver, and in order to separate the lat
room was unusually heavy and when ter from the sulphur the rock is roast
opened after liis departure was found ed. Passing off in the form of a gas,
to contain specimens of ore, brought the mercury Is afterward condensed
from the gold and silver mines of Col and flows out In a fine stream, like a
Under the decisions of the U. S. Co^
orado, where presumably he had lost continuous pencil of molten silver.
no other Chocolate
all his money. After waiting out the
The discovery of the famous Califor
be labelled or sold as "llaker’s ChocoUle
legal time Mr. Gage sent the contents nia mines came about in an odd sort of
or " Baker’s Cocoa.”
of the trunk to an assayer, who-return way by observation of the vermlllou
ed two bits of metal valued at more paint with whlcli certain Indians In
than $100 in excess of the bill after that part of tlie country frescoed their
Established 1780
deducting his own. fees.
bodies. It was ascertained where they
DORCHESTER, MASS.
got the pigment, and thus were revealed
“Mr. Maximum.”
the rich deposits which subsequently
COLD
IVIEDAL, PARIS,
The result of an examination was put became of such commercial Impor
up on the notice board of a well known tance. Like gold and silver, mercury Is
cramming establishment, and one of occasionally found in a native or pure
the attendants was scanning the list state. Sometimes the miner’s pick
with as much Interest ns any of the penetrates a cavity that contains a cup
breathless students. At the head of the ful or more of tlie elusive and beauti
list was written, “Maximum 500.” and ful fluid.
Cures Fever.
No.
when the attendant’s eyes rested there
Miners suffer much from the polson«
Infants’ Dlsea0«
on he exclaimed, “Why, that Mr. Max ouseffoctsof tlie quicksilver fumes. Ex No.
imum. he’s always top, he is.”—London treme cleanliness is the best safeguard Nc
“
Diarrhea.
Globe.
“
NauralglAfor workers in this dangerous occupa >1 ,
tion. Use is also made of a sort of lem
Not a Good Conductor.
•*
Headacha
“Well, sir,” remarked the observant onade which serves to a certain extent
Dyspepsia.
o. 10
passenger, after watching the conduct as an antidote, a strong acid taking the /No
14 Cures Skin Diseases.
or collect eight fares and ring up five, place of lemon juice In tbe composition
Rheumatism.
*
“you need never be afraid of being at the drink.—Saturday Evening Post. No. IB
Whooping
CouO
struck by lightning.”
No. 20
“Why not?” asked the trusted em
Kidney
Diseas*
No. 27
ployee.
Urinary Disea®*
No. SO
“Because,” replied the observant pas
“
Colds
and Or^
senger. “it is evident you are not a This signature is on every box of tbe genuine No. 77
good conductor.”—Philadelphia Press.
Laxa,tive Bromo-Quinine T>bieu
the remedy that ciurea a cold In ana daj Oa. lu Vuilam St. He* York.

QUAKER RANGE

S. T. LAWRY & CO.,

Fairfield, Me.
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A Mail Correspondent Suggests Com Country Proonoi’, « Suave 1r ^p .on,
pulsory Attendance ot Voters.
Wasberwuniau Service lor Divorce

fas a Leading Speaker Thorsday at
Democratic Feast at Thomaston.
the future democracy.
jtMust, to a Man, Sit at the Feet of
Jefferson Country Owes Its Com
mercial Expansion to Demooratio
Party.

KuUureLt Ihe Xiaii; Doubile.8 »li are
agreed that the Interrets uf uur city and
state are sate lu ^be hands of el her of the
anlo men who are our candidates lor
repre.eutatl»o; bat It Is not a llttlbuuiUiatlhg, not tu eay dUgraoefnl, tbai
out of l.BSu vuies oast 79 abuUid be reJooied as liiourreotly marked,
or u»uiars d. la it not po.el.le f„r party
Irauer. lu tbo city to d.vlse sume meib. d
by - hlon every vut. r, espepially the D-tter
• ducated, sbuuid be Instructed lu the I...purtant Bit ut ballut luarklug, so that be
may elih.r put a eluglt crus, lu the square
at the beau of bis porty uulumu, ur, it he
wishes, draw a Hue aoruae a partluul >r
name and write iu aiiuther wl h .uffi
cle.it accuracy to have i.l. ballut o.iante.. ?
Tbat luur per cent ot ihu.e wbu at
t. mpt tu vuie should lose tuetr frauoi.lse
Hhuulu (h rt.iuiy u.ll lor uaretul uunsldeiation. It must be that tho..^moth..o uf
vutlug la to,I cuiiiplloat d, or that the
Voter is too carele.s or Iguuraut in at
tempting tu tul.uw U. \\uuidlt uut be
-ise tu aitempi, ameiidmeut tliel on tii>
latter SUppueiUuU, ll that f.ll,, then tO
seek a u,i difiuatiuu ol the method ?

Wblle Robert Treat Paine Jr., the
Reniooratlo candidate fur miTernor of
HassaohueettB last fall, was elated fur tbi
prlDuipal audiesB at the bouse ararujlun
of cbu Ualne Uemuoraoy at ThomuBtou,
Tuesday night, It la more fmly reourceo
tbat Uyrns W. UbvIb oi this ulty drew all
tbs faithful unto him In bis epeech upuu
I he rlgut lu Vote aud tu uave uue'e
The Piiture Policy of the Ueiuuorailu
vute cuutiied li tuu sacred to bn ligiitl.i
Party In Maine.
i
t. rust ttslue and some met od uugbt tu b,
ao uau exmoue
Kvery Oi-unty in Maloe was represeuttd <1. vi.od by wniou every
I'he Value of every vute was
at the feast, fully 16e dlsulpUa tf tb> this light
'.ell iliu,trated at tne last electiun under
faltb eujuylug the repast uf viaoda ai.d
ur tuwu urgahiziliiiu WOeu the vutn fnr
speeches. Mr Uavls’ remarks Were full fiiet Silo.inai was a tie auu when
of pith add momeut and lo part were ua ..ii.gle Vole would have chaugid the i
"Ult.
fulluwa:
In It Uut pi'Ssible fur every voter to re
"Keepondlog to the toast—The Fuinte
ceive iu-tructiuii suificlent tu- enable him
Pelioy el too De-niuotaiio Paiiyuf Maine
tu mark bln ballut su as to ixp'ess bis
emulls ihe epeaher amuDg the pn.phet.^
Ci.ulue ol i.fllclals lu the leg -1 m'auUer ?
and, ill ti la pre-senoe, may 1 prutouuul.,
It in good a..vice to a writer, “If you have
bupe th-.t tOe biat rl u uf Maine
inuc
ally doubt huw to ep II a Word luuk It
racy lltty yeare hence oau eflura uchtevc up,” and by a similar utliuuultluu one
meiitd as preat aiid permanent tu uut
wbu is uut ebeolutily sure of his ability
beluvid elate as your pt. piiec buiievie
to mark itis b.-llut c,»rreutly tu express his
puaribleouly to the paity tuunUeil Uy
prelereuCBS should inquire b fuinhuud ot
J, U- rsiin and diaciplined by Jacksuu ; tm
ni me uue, bin ward cummliteu pitbaps,
party uf tbe ouiibtlLutiuu ; tue. party nniun ai.d it need be, actually pram Ice on a
by ita adherelluB tu pilui.1,.1. s aa vital anu ■lummy b.llot uutil bo Is sure ot bis
Buuiid in tnla Uawu ut tue 20ib century,
gruuud. If after all one bus ibe slight st
as in the eally decades uf tuu 19tn cun duuut 1 f his ability to gu ucruns lots with
tury, baa buiO, and viiU ouuiluuu tu b. out getting hupelessly lost, let him ket p
guperiur tu duieats that woulu have dis to tbe traveled road by m.klug his cross
rupt'd any party lu the history uf the at the head ot bis party culumu. It ho
oouDtry.
duesu’t kuuw wbicu culumu trial is let
“11 tue Uemooratio party of Maine la him Inquire, of any honoet citizen, if he
tu biive a fuluru wbiuh will be Identified can find uue at electiun time.
wlru the leglalatiou uf the state and uui
WuuluitDut be well for onr R preId mere esiateiioe, it must tu a man sit at seutailve Davls-Batun to lutrudu -u lutu
tbe feel uf nlm whose memory is saurtd tbe leglslat'jre a bill prov,dli g an eve
to eVKry true Democrat. It must linprcaa ning HOuuul ut the ballut, wltn oumpulopen every young man, that along wiin
ury att ndance of every voter until ho Is
bis Urat vuteehuuld go a clear and Inteill- competent to mark nls ballut legally ?
geiil uuuoeptiuu ut party and party lueaa
A. L. Lane.
ureB, and with it conacieuoe, luve uf atiti
and cuuutry. Mover in tbe bisiury oi tbe
FOR RESUBMISSION.
state uiid natluu, frum tbe year 182d,
when Gen. Jackson was triumphantly
eieoted nresideut uf the U. ti. in the uaun
Text of the Bill Introduced by S. J.
oftefcim, was there greater need of en
forcing and ii.ouioating cardinal Demu
Kelly of Lewiston.
oratlu priuoi(ilcs.
The Kelley reaubmisslou bill made its
“Tu the Democratic party and to no
other dues tbo couutry uwe its commercial autiolpated appearance on scbednle time
expausiun
bruin tbe ad jptiuu of tbe I'bursday jorenuou and the members are
sixth plank of the oongreaslunal caucus now discussing what will nltimately be'
at PbiladelpblB in 18UU wniob pronounced
fur tree ouuimerue with all nations anu uume of It. On this there are vatluus
puliticel ounuecttous with none, until to Ideas, alibongh few think tbat the bill
day, the Democratic party has been the will have a passage. H. J. Kelley uf
ounatant expuneut uf the great fact, that Lewlstun, the father of tbe bill, does nut
DO line ouuntry, shut up tu tbe cuusnmptiou of Its own pruduuts, where these expect the passagog of tbe bill, but dues
pruduots exceed tbe country’s oapaolty tu anticipate tbat the measure will reoeive
ounsume, should be aoniinuously prusper- a substantial backing. The bill Is prac
ous. Cuusi quently it bus deinandod tbe tically a fao-bimlle of the Patten bill
markets of tbe world for American
beaten in the house in 1896.
ptoduo.s; and It has demanded for the
Tbe text of the bill aa presented reads
wage earners, tbe right to spend bis dol
lar in any market. This great Ameriuau as tullows:
principle has been fuaod expressed in
Beaulve, for an amendment of the conevery Demuoratlo platform fruui 18d0 tu stiiutluD by abrugatlug aud annulling
19UU, and tbe tanfl fur revenue uiily has umeuduieut five, auepled dept. 8, 1884, rebeen (uund to be tbe key tu unlock tbe latiug tu tbe manulaoture anu sale uf In
world’s oummeroe. Fne commeroe with toxicating liquor.
all nations gave us our aplendid mer
Kesulved, ibat two-tbirds of both
obant luarlue In tbe early dcuadts ut tbe nueeee ut tbe legislature cunourring that
Dlueleentb century and tbe Kepubileau the tullowiug aiueuument uf tue cuuetltupruteutive tuiiff onuslautly growing since liuu ut tbe Slate be prupused, namely,
tbe Uivll War, so hampered thu American ameudmeut five uf thu ouuslituticn
built Bbip that it went empty frum Cal adupied un tbe eighth day ot September
cutta tu the dooks and rutti d. Tuat pull lu the yearuf ear.Lord one thuusand
ey rendered cumpetltiuu with foreign Ves eight baudred aud eighty tour tu tbe
sels impOBBlble and planted bull tblsiles umuufdclure and sale ut iDtuxlcating
Id every sbip yard frum Klttery tu Daib liq'iur IS hereby aurugaled anu anuulled.
acd tuuk “Ubi Glory’’ from the high seas,
Resolved. Tbat tbe aldermen ot cities,
and lu tbe face of enoh bavuo wrought in selectmen ul tuWbs uud aSsosaurs ut plauAmerican shipping affairs the KepuUlloan latluns in this state are hereby empowered
party was luioed tu attempt relief leglala- aud directed to notify the inhabitants of
tioD as proposed by the Dingley and Frye their respective cities, towns aud plantameasures. The Demuorutio party has lluns iu lUe mauner prescribed by law, at
been tbe party of expansion, and it bas tbe September election next ensuiug after
been (uUllllug destiny along this as well the passage aud appruval ol these resulves
as along other lines and wltbuut vlulatlnn lo give in tUelr voles on the queBlluu
to tbe great prinoiples of tbe Munrue doo- whether the autendmeut to the cunstltutrine.
iluu proposed In tbe fureguiog resolve
'i'be Damooraoy of Maine is sound and snail be made; and the questiuu prupused
views wltli alarm tbe sots uf the Kepubll- iu theTesulveslliall be: bhall tne ouDstltuoan party in tbe nation and state, a pulley lluu be amended so us tu ubrugate aud
which bos strappid a soldier upon ti>e annuli ameudiilcidi__ live of tbe ooustltuback of ever} fifth voter. It views with tluu adupted en'tbe eighth day uf Sep
alarm tbe faroloal and abortive spasmudio tember, 1884, relatlug to tbe mauuluoattempts at enforoement of the prohibi lure ut iutuxluatiog liquors?
tory law. Tuo long has pur state been
And the iuuabllauts ut said cities, towns
tbe laughing stook uf tbe ouuntry by rea' aud plautalloua sUall vute by ballut on
sou of this law, and the Demucraiio party the said questiuu, thusu in favor ut the
recognizing these evils, demands that tUe said ameudmeut expressing It by tbe
questions be taken up by tbe peuple and word “ >!e3'’ upon tboir ballots and those
removed forever from pullttca It deplores uppesed tu said umenumeut expressing It
the couise of the Republloan party lu this by tUe word “Mu” upon tuuir bailuts and
state un finanola! measures—a ouurse tbat the ballots Btiall be received, suried,
has made bankrupt tliu treasury and sad oouutod uud declared at upon ward, tuwu
dled a debt of more than a millluu u( uud plantation meeting and ILls uf tbe
dollars up <n the people with temporary votes so received shall be mauo and re
loans of $360,000,009 torolng the present turned tu tbe secretary if state lu thu
legislature Into a quick bunt fur new vic same manner as vuecs for guveruor aud
tims of taxation.
tne governor aud council snail count the
“Kaoh governor in turn sounds a note of same and make return tu the legislature
warning and each legislature religiously aud If a majuilly ut the votes are lu lavor
d sregarda it. What ut It, do you ask f ut said ameudmeut thu cuuslituliun shall
^bat connection does all this have with be amended aoourUiugly.
the future Democratic party of Maine t
Kesulved, Tbat tbe secretary of state
Tu tbe man who is satisfied with things shall prepare aud furcisb to tbe several
as they are, It means uoiblng; but tu the cities, town aud plaulatluns ballots aud
loyal citizen who sees a future for hU bo- blank returns In uouloruiliy to the tureloveU 81, te, tu him. It meaue much. It Is guiiig resolve aooompllsbed with a copy
a call to aotloD and snob a tamlliarity thereof.
with such a condition as will stop at nutnihg until the 60,000 Ueinoorats of Moliie
Tbe snow seems to have afrived to stay
are fairly represented at the State House.
What shall bo the future of tbo Demuoruoy earlier this year than ueuil accordlog to
hf Maine? Shall It be a pulley and shall tbe data taken frum the diary of one of
It pursue that pol oy ? That remains witU our citizens. In 1896 the first enow fell on
u» to say. Tbe Driuooratio party of Maine Nov. 14; In 1897 on Nov. 12; In 1899 on
must continue tu insist on legislation fur
the common people of this country; legis Nov. 10. Hast winter the first snow fell
lation that will not only fill the dinner on Oct.
but did not come to stay until
pails but will remove tbe mortgage frum the snow storm of Jan. 2, 1900. This
the home. Let ours be the policy’ uf J aokwinter tbe first snow fell on Nov. 26, and
son. Let ns not talk of theories of govsrnment, wbloh made the party of Jacteson good sleighing has remained ever elnoe.
Sreat, but let us Impress them upon the With today’s snow we can probably count
Voters of this state and the brilliant future on sleighing tbe rest of the winter.
of Maine’s Demooraoy Is assured.’’

a,

STOPS THE COUGH
TO CCKB A COLD IN ONE UAX.
AND WORKS OFF THE COLD.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggUtB refund tbe money If It falls Laxative Bromo-Quinlne Tablets cure a
to cure. B. w. Grove’s algnatnre on oold In one day. No cure, no pay. Prioe
STsry box. Sfio.
26 cents.

10OO

[Milwaukee S. init'el 1
Sumeilii ee il.ere ere fabnl u-lv l.rgH
lees paid 'u att ruey* lot s riliwa W' loo
ee. m trifiiug lu c. lupailMUi, but li Is i» !>'
■I mnllmes, uut I'ays, ha uo'i lees a e
paid.
Ibe buy who U euUO t< d f'.r tti.
law, who lull,ke th .t wituiti a year after
hi “baugs ■ ul liU sill gb ” be will have »
practice wbteb will b.kute bim h o nip
teiioe, will fi d tU'.t h. le “up asai at”
all ei tlrely diffeieut prup'aliiuii when be
■ niera uli hie u ueuii u..ie>r
n, eti ihe eb.
l.wyers do . ot alw,.ya g t uoab lee«, ai d
t ' kbiileB ><l q,>ei 1
ii.ut Uavu be< i
pild to Milwaukee l.iwyeis aluUe wuulo
fill a vulUiue.
urgi ib’lu.ii, inrm pr •
UUUe, labur uf all uikuiip'luue aliuiia
everytbli g luiUgii.aUle, wouiu appear uu
tue ll-t I
li.e ktury ut li fee tuiu by uue yuuug
Uwy.riBUDnO too hluu Wi.ere » lawy.r
<iu> a uut like to uaVe hi- uauie meuUuuuO,
but It prubably waeU’tlilH lau.t
A Viilui wok lu tue oaouelur’s duu ul tueyuu- g
lawyer, wueii be uutlutd a., euata-eu
rpu u bnUgiug by tt ri ,..ou aiuuiig b m
poutugrupiie, us lUoiig . it luiglit be a fell.
. f DUiuc bei.tiiueutal oullt glau ’a luVe utf .li

” I hat dp-uu lb III y 1(0 lur clud. g..
(lleut uub llmt,” BabL tue uwutr ul ih.
u>u..rntiu .
“I bad tbat glveu to lut
alter I drleuuiil uiu Bill u.uUley, t.i.
burglar.
uraul y hau
beau arru.tiU
Ui.argi d witli bnvii g ruobed a huUbe Up
lu tue laniiiuuaoie part ul the tuwu, auu
aiuung uluer li.lligs it was uhargoU iba
Ue baU UlaUU wuy Willi a Set ul bilVcrware. tie aei t lur me uUU the way ue
(Olu his siuiy I tiiUUglit be wab right aUu
hau but luixuu up 111 tbe burgiiiry.
’’ Well, be lulu lUe I.e baU UU luubey,
out mlu he wuulu uiuku ii ail ligot wltu
me sume uay 11 I uiu g. I uiiu uut ut uib
truub e, Bu 1 Went iu uud wurk. d hard,
aud fiually cleared him. A tew dayn
utter be had thanked mo miu guuu ole.ri,
wiih..ut p >y lug me, Ue Uritteu lulu my
iillice ai d h id h bud been trying o
burepe Up sume mui.ey
lur me,
ui.
cuiiluu’t. 'Ibeu be rea. hod In hlb pucket
and gave II.e tbat spuuu, ube ul tbe set I
bad just Ul quitted bim uf steulllig. It I
touk tbe speuii back I wuuld o. uviot mybtlf I f baviiig d feuaeu a mau I bi.ew tu
uu guilty, Su I left It ibere where yuu
bee it. I ibluk bumelliiug ot it, t.>u,
erp. oialjyas uld bill was killed whll.
Biealiiie a ride tuWard Chicagu a low days
afterward.”
wb u I was praotlolDg up North,”
raid Judge W. H. Ualsey, “I had a fee lu
klud tbat I a predated as much as I
have $600 fsuB at ether times. I had defeiidra an old farmer lu a small suit,
though I did uut expect tu get auy pay
f. urn him. The suit was decided iu our
tavur aud the old farmer aud b'l- wile
went home, borne munehs afteward the
two oame into my office with m package
aud u bonule tied up lu a bandkeruniot
Toe package was a roll uf butier, the
handkerchief bundle was hazilnuts, aud
Itum toe old farmer’s pockets oame twu
big rusy obeeked eppl s. That butler,
apples and nut tee was as satlsfaotury tu
me as any I ever received."
John F. Donovan bus a picture entitled
’‘My After tbe Carnival Dream,” whtob
was drawn for him In tbe oounty jail by
J. Matt Aubery last summer. The skeiob
bad seme typical oarnlval ones surrounded
by some of types the artist saw. Mr.
Dunevan bas this sketoh framed as a real
wurk of art, to represent the appreolation
uf bis servloes tbat une client felt
“For ten years 1 have never paid to
have an iimbrella mended,” said one law
yer. “The rich landlord of the story
book style wanted the store the old. crip
pled umbrella mail w s nslog for a shop,
aod started to force the old fellow out I
fixed him so tbat be was allowed to stay,
aod ever slooe that I have taken my rain
shields to him for free mending. Tbat
was all tbe fee I received tor that case,
too.”
"I had tbe secrets of my own lodge of
fered to me as payment for a service,”
said one attorney who bHlungs to several
aeoert orders. “I was sitting in iuy nffi le
one day when a well dressed woman oame
in and wanted advice. Her husband, t"
whom she was but recently married, wi s
a member of a seont eoelety.
“ ‘I think it’s perfectly horrid of him,
too,’ she said, ‘to have suorets and not
to tell ibom to me. Wbeo be married me
be said be wuuld share everything with
me, and the first thing I ask, almust, he
won’t do Can’t yon make him?’
“I asked her to what lodge be belonged,

Orandpai
Everybody’s prond of this sort of
Grandpa, and he’s proud of himself;
proud of his clear brain and active body.
There are other kinds of . grandparents
that we can’t be proud of. weak of
body and feeble of mind, we can only
pity them. They no more Iwe; they
only exist. What makes the difference
between these two dosses of old men?
A sound stomach and a plentiful sup
ply of pure, rich blood. Dr. Pierce’s
Golden Medical Discovery strength
ens the stomach, purifies the blood,
and increases the activity of the bloodmaking glands. It won’t make old
men young, but it will enable old men
to assimilate the food they eat, and
so strengthen them for a life of rea
sonable exertion.
11 .suflered for six years with constipation and
indigestion, during which time I employed
several physicians, but they could not reach my
case.” writes Mr. G. Popplcwclt, of Knrcka
Springs, Carroll Co., Ark. "I felt that there
was no.help for me: could not retain food on my
storaacli; had vertigo and would fall lielplessto
the floor. Two years ago I commenced taking
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and little
' Pelittts,’ aud improved from the start. After
taking twelve bottles of the ‘ Discovery' I was
.able to do light work, and have been iit’niroving
ever since. I am now in gootl healtli for one of
my age—6o years. I owe it all to Dr. Pierce’s
medicines.”

Old people often need a laxii.tive
medicine. The best for them is Dr.
Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets.
CongreRsman .T. M. K O’Gpsdv of Now
York wsR recently presented t i Wn Ting
Fa"g. “Isn’t your name Purtiignese ?”
a-ked the (ihlnese nilnlster. “liidoed It
la not,” Slid \lt O’Grady, warmly. “It’s
H fine nid Irish name”
“Well, well.”
said Mr Wu, snnthingly, “I’ll never say
a word abont It ”

NErRVOUS
W O M E N
8HOOLO

A CARD.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree
to refund tbe muuey on a 60-ceDt bottle
of Greene’s Warranted Syrup of 'Tar if It
falls to ouie your cough or oold. We also
guarantee a 26 cent bottle to prove satisfootoiy or money refunded.

Geo. W. Dorr.
Phillip H. PloUted.
Alden & Deeban,
B. B. Llgbtbody,
J. L. Fortier,
G. E. Wilson, Fairfield,

TAKE

Tangin

The PtHunch and elegant stcinnen* “Ray S»ato”
ond 'Trt'nioiii’* altern icl leave Frankbn
Wb rf, Poriiand. and IimRa Wharf, Utrtou, at
7 p ni.'d'dly'^ihhIhnh cxcfpt* d.

Patents
I RADK tnPfW%m

Dcsions
CopYmoHTS Ac.
Anyone sending a sketrh and doeorintlon roar
qnirkly asnsrtnin our opinion free whether a»
InTonlinn Is probably nateiitshle. Comninnlca.
tlonsstriotlyconOdontlal. Handbook on PatentP
sent freo. Oldest ngenity forsoeurlnapatents.
Patents taken tnrough Munn A Co. reostiP'
iprrioi aof L-s, without charge, in the

Scknfific Hmerkan.

A bandsomeljr Rlustnifed weekir. Isarr^Tt qtronlsUon of any sclentldo toumal. Terms, 93 •
rear: four months, ih ^id by all newsdenlersL

mUNN &

New York

iS5 F Bt., Washington. !>• C*

WITFRYILLE SAVINGS BANK
If*. 90 .WA’N ST.. WATKRTILLB

Tucstkks—H. E. Tuck, C. KnaafF,
.1. W Hsssett, Geo. K. Bontelle, Dana
P. Foster, H. [i. Morse, John A.
VijTtu', H. T. I.awry.
Deposits received and I’Ut on inter
est Atiuust, ^oveiiibtr, February and
May first.
Dividends made in May and Novomher. No tuxes to bo paid on deposits
hv (iep "siiO’s.
C. KNAUFF. President
EVEKEIT U. DRUMMOND
Treasurer.

Jewelry
A Staple
ok at b** T'cxt t»Mi rocq»lo you meet ami
how much i D«ei| f*( lliG o caRwl jpw
dry. ]*Vom H
wMtfb chain 10 a live
ci'iit 6tlok pill. Jeuelry has cornu t > be a
Ptl-ph' H’tlc'- of JiU 8
Y"U will hu' iiior** i f lc66 of It; Fee that
V‘ii Rci wbat you pay ft>r wb*‘ii vou buy.
You O'*!! bo rtuio ot tbit* It y«Tii .'’lu ^uj at
iiAVII)
• .M.IsKKT,
WATKltVlUm

O O’llINO sre* K. O. »I. FKlilsKTiKRp
a bo bavi* a full ftH^orlmm t of iho YV. K.
MAIN’
go tla. Kvory arileloof thtso
gnotlHi* fully v'HiraiittHl to bu exh' tly as
reproncutcil. A prlnUMl ^’UNranty to this
dTcot-16 tsivuii wttli «‘iuih anlolo of theso
goialR pureha^uil at tboir stores
W. F MAIN C!).« lowM City. fa.

■ 'J beat* i»t«’^iiii**i’ft
every dcmaiiti of modern
hteaniRbip aervUn in eafety, hpued, comfort aud

luxury ol UMV^dll. g.
Through t'ckt'lRi* r Piovldmic*',' I.owoll, Wor
cester. New Y<»rk,a o.
T. M. Baktlett, A^t., d. F. Lisoomb, Gen.

' an.

h\
Caveat^ and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat
ent businessconducted for moocmatc Fees. I
Ounorricc isOppobiti; U. 8. patcntOppicc
and wo can secure patent m less Uiuo than those*
rcmcts.frc.'a V/ishir.gtca.
<
Send modcL drswmg or photo., with oesenptlon. We advise, if patentable or not, free o{\
charge. Our fee not Hue till patent is secured, |
I
Pamphli;t, How to Obtain Patents,” vrlth>
cost of soiue in the U. S. and foreign couottics]
sent free. Address,

It is b'ly fa
far the SAFEST
U R
and StJR.E,ST
cure for
’women suffering from
nervousness brought
on by female troubles

CaA.SNOW&CO.

Lynn, Mass., Jane 26,1900.
Gentlemen 11 suffered a great many years
from inflammation of tbe bladder and other
female troubles. I consulted a physician and
took several kinds of medicine, but notblng
gave me any relief, I saw Tangin advertised
in tbe Lynn /tern, and sent to you for a sample
bottle, which I found pleasant to take, and
seemed to make mo feel good. I got a large
bottle, and have taken several since. I pronounce Tancin the best medicine I overtook,
and am very entbuslastio In my praises of It.
The first bottle seemed to go right to the spot,
and it certainly has curea me. I hope all the
people 1 have told abont Tangin will get the
benefit I did, and 1 know they will.
Mrs. P. M. Foster, 5 Market Square.

Opp. Patent Office, Washinoton, D. C.

Monumental Work
SMALLEY & WHITE.

Harble and Gran'te Dealers,
1 42 Main St.

TANGIN
Ig sold St all Drug Stores

50c. ^ $lo00

ger
ottle

A free sample will be sent on
request by mentioning this
paper. Address Tangin, New York

F

Im

Two Letters
That mean nEALTIt
to those who
need an infallible
LIVER REMEDY
and
CONSTIPATION Cure

and she told me the name of an order of
wbloh I myself was a member. Then she
went on:
‘“I tell you what. If yon will make him
tell them to me, I will tell them to yon,
to pay yon for making him do what I
want. That’s fair, isn’t it. I shuuld
think yon would like to know snob things.
Nted them in your business, you know.’
“I didn't Booeptjhat foe.”
“I had a good oiler from one woman,
tbat I did aooept,'’continued this aiturney, "fur it was too good to refuse, al
though it was not in cash. I bad repreBunied her., in au aotiun for divorce, and
after the suit bed been won she wanted
me to accept part payment In hand made
lace. The samples of lace she showed me
were exquisite so I told her It would bo
alLxIght. Hbe gave me about ten yards
uf tbe Isoe, and it was wurtb every cent
of what was credited her fur It.”
“I was paid In washing for a divorce I
secured,” said J. U. Paul. “A woman
OBiue to me one time with a tale of woe
about ner husband, and wanted me to get
a divorce for her She said tbat she didn’t
want any wui'k done fur her for uotblng,
but that she was not aple to pay money.
She would do my washing for twenty-five
weeks, thuugb, if I wocld free her from
her husband. Sue refused to let me act
in charity for her, and as she wanted a
divorce so tbat she could marry another
man I accepted her offer, and she washed
away, literally, her marriage ties.”
“I’ll tell you one of my fees,” said E.
E. Chapin. “I was defending a mau who
was ohartied with huviug killed a dog out
lu Columbia county. Tbe first autiuii
brnogbt against him was defective, and
while the plaintiff's counsel was writing
out a warrant I took my mao to the dour
aud told him to get out of tbe ounoty—
tbe justice’s offlou was on tbe border line
—as quick as be could In my hurry to
get him out of the county I furgut to col
lect my fee and I never saw t.lm again.”

PAOsaNOU TaainN leave Vatervllle statkm
eolire bamt
•.Sn a. OS., dall- for Bangor, week days
Bar Harbor, Mr Roeksport, Kllsw«rth. Uld Town,
Vaiieeboro Arnosto koonnty, WashlngioBeonnty,
8t. J bii, Rt. ’’tepben and Halifax. Eioea not ran
boyosMl Bangor on Snndnyt.
a.S> a IU , for -Ik .(Vh gao, dally eaaopt Mon avs (mla-'d.)
8 ao a. m , mined for Rartland, Iwxuir, Dover
A Foienifl, M usebead Lake, Biintnr and hioal
8 ationo.
8 (O n. m. for Fairtleld (nd akowbitgan.
• aa am., lor B lf”st. Banenr, Old Town.
A'(retook roni ty, Vanorboro, St Stepb. n,
Houlton. Wnodkt'ok and St Juhn.
l.BO p. m.. lor Kaiigot and way stations.
P t<uD, Moulton, Garlbou, Preequelsio.
S.l p. m . fnr Kancor. (urksport. Bara t((»r. Old Town. Dally to Bai gor.
4 IS p. m for
elfast, 1> »er, PoremP.
M( ((euhead Lake, Bang -- Old Town nud Mattawamkrag,
4.1a p. m., for Pairfl
and Skowhegan.
0 n7 a. m.. (Suedays
y) for Bangor.
OOING WEST
6s05 a. m. for HAtn K(>«KlKnd. PortUnd,
nnd Hotton, WhttA Mouiik •,MoQtr<»A!, AQd Chi*
catfo
8.9r>
m, for OaklHod.
9a 5 f». m.g Oa* nnd,
nntngton, PhOMpu,
Mt'OhHide FaiIp Kiimfon)
Heniid,
l9**w>8tiOii, l>-inTiU« viniic, And P 'itiAndk
9.IA
Ul , for Auguftt , Lt’wiittfm. r>rtiAi)d,
And Bdfton with imrlo'- e»T f r
onnn ot*
Inst At P«»rtlADd fwr North Coiiwa' . KnyblRim Uor*
hani.N. H.. nrllti a in, lAicaattr, Or t ton.
North Mr'ttfoid, IMand Pood. Cnlobrook and
K*‘ecber*8 Pali9
for Oakland. T.owlfiton. MoobMiilo
KalU PortiR d nnd Ront' ii via
9.3 p.mi* tor Poriland and way stations yia
AngnstHk
3 13 p.m • for AugiiH'a, U>ir Iner, Rath. Itook*
1nti«l Porttanil ii'>d H< ru n. W’tb pi'Vlnr. car lor
Ron on, connec ting at Porilniid (nr Curuitih,
Urld ton, N' rt- (hniway d ii*4rtu-tt
4 15 !»'. in , for Oakland hi <1 Sonivrat^i Ry
9*30 p m. inixntt fnr ■ >HklHtid
10.05 kill .for lii'W’iii 11. Rath, Portland and
Rontoii, via Au 116 a, with ruiliimti Hloui'ing vht
• laiV (or Roston including SuihIhvs.
1 99
• ., da ly, i'XCt |il Miiiiduy, lor Port»antl
and H< rtoii,
9 5 a iLi.t Suiidaya on y, f * Portland and
Hopton.
Daily oxoUi6toi»8 for FairHobi, 10 oonm; OakHi d, 40 centn; .Sknvrhcgaii
00 round irtp.
<D U. F. K Van • , V'Ico
(ii'n’i Man igor.
K. ROU'IHRV tloii i*a6i* a Tickt'l AkToi’t.

Probably a dozen
of

Madame Yale’s

HAIR TONIC

Ladies and Genilemenr^W. has gone on record
hat Madame Tale'# Excelalor Hmr Toalc is the
I arst and only remedv known to chemical science
found to be a genuine hair specific. It has an
affinity for the human hair for nourishing and In
vigorating its entire structure. It is antiseptic in
character, as well as stimulating: its action upon
the scalp and hair is truly wonderful, inasmuch
as it has never been known in a single instance to
fail to cure scalp diseases and to create a luxuriant
arowth pf healthy, beautifUl hair. It stops hair
Tailing within twenty*four hours and brings back
the natural color to gray hair in nearly every
nstance. It is notadye; it Is not .sticky or greasy;
on the contrary it makes the hair soft, youthful,
beautiful and glossy; keeps it in curi. It is a per*
feet hair dressing, and can be used by laaies
aentlemen or children as a daily toilet lequislte.
Its influence is delightfully soothing.
All Dealers sell It, |i per bottle. Mall order!
may be sent direct to the manufacturer,
MADAMC YALE.
W Michigan
Chicago,

COUPON.

your neighbors can
tell of its
cures.
... ASK THEM ...

Name of paper..................... ........................
This coupon maybe exchanged for one
of Madame Yale s celebrates hooks on
health, grace and beauty Plea^ie cut out
coupon atid mail it to Madame Vale with a
request for a hook.
Madame Yale inav be consulted hv mail
free of charge. AiMress all rommunic a •
tions toller, 189 Michigan Rlvd.. Chic.ivo-

THE TRUE “1. F." ATWOOD’S
BITTERS.

For Women.

Dr. Tolinan’s Monthly Rogubtorhuft hrouphf
liapiiiueaa to humireds of anxif*us Mouiun,
There is iiositively no other remedy known
toinedinal Ecictice, Unit w ill so quickly an<i
safely dothowork. llavo noverltiKl uslngle
failure. The loiigc.stand most obstinate case?!
are reiievcfl in 3 days without fail. No other
lemedv will do this. No pain, no dirnger, no
Interference with work. The most dilhcult
cases succusBfuny treated through corres]iomlenco,undtlui]iioHtcoinpleto satisfaction
guaranteediu everyinstaiu’o. 1 relievehun-*
areds of ladies whom 1 neversee. Write for
further narticulurs. All leuern truthfully
auHwered. Free confidential ailvico in all
luuiterHof a private or dedicate nature, Jiear
In mind this remedy Is ahbolutcly safe under
every pobhihle condition and will po.Hitivcly
leave noafter ill efTeets u| on the health. Ry
mail «©cutelv sealed,
Dr. K. .M. TOL*
MAN
iro TremofiC Ht., Robfou. Mass.

WATERVILLE

MAINE.

Also Ceil. Sq., So. Berwick, Me.
and Cen. Avo. Dovei-, N. H.

FABMS FOR SALE.
Now is the time to buy your farms.
We lan pivo you some good bargains
from S700 up. Call or write to ut
for particulars before buying eJse
’where.

DRUMMOND & PERKINS,
94 Main Stueet.

APPLES.
for Export :ind West. Fanunrs who
have been wise enough to follow my
advice aud have Choice Apples Care
fully Handled wi 1 do well to consult
with mo before soiling.
(IAS. A. BROWN,
North Belgrade.
AaliiiiiiiMtrutor’N

IVotice.

ThwHubHcr'h r hen by glvue iiotloo that ho hoff
btum app<’i'>to<l AdiuittiKirutor on tUo estate of
hovi Runhoy Into ot W.ti rvillo lu tUo Cu mty of
Koi nvbfO, docoHHod Hint given
a» the latir
tllrcetH. All purHOM6 having deuiHiiHs wgiliiut tbo
ustHlu of HHUt tiL‘ceHS«>l n o 'ioilrd to pr seat tho
HHiiie lor (iotlieii»‘^nl, and hM iii«l«bto i thereto aro
rtiuiusted to muUo pAynoMil Imntuiliutelv
WlLhlAM U. UUSlIttY,

Dec,I, 11)00.

3w3«

TRUCKING and JOBBING
OP ALL KIND.8
Duru Vruiu|itly and at Keaioiiable Pri ues.
Ord'irs may Im lull, at mv li mau o LTiil ii
SI., or at Uuuk Hrua.' Stjn , ou Main 8t.

I I 15

ME Y

HOXI

•

WA.ViTEW.

Cliriatlan man or woman to iiualify for parmtt.
iiem posUi n ul Iru l In vo'r lioiji'( conu'ry.
$800 marly Eimioao aolf-a'Idr-sauU »tainp(5(l..
• HHcsof hua'iarh^ arc cHusF’d by eyestrain. «. vclopu t'l it. S. Wnllaoo, Goiiural Suorutary
KKNNKRKO Cfd’NTY.—In ('ourtof Proba e, ut 1 Many
liavt- ii'Stnmmnis that rcginier ilm inliiutH-l cai'B ol .Mall.
Augusta. Ml VHCHiioD. I> cemhi r 31. lUO'i.
t ♦*rr»’r»*
ijulck y and grcur'itidv ami in f.ici are the

Klizabuth M. 8!mi son wl'W.w o! I»hv1«i O Sln p*
son 'HiH o' Wiufiow in said Countv, deeo*eiHl,
h-ving presunted her uppileatlou for a lowance
out of the personal estate ol suid dt-ct-aicd:
Okukui-i>.'I'hMt iioilce there’f b4^ g'*eii three
weeks nicceFiilvely lu the Wnier’ I 'e Mall, pri t*
ed in Watervi le. in i*u»d bounty, th-it all p rpons
iiitercsled may u'tHjj.l at u ‘'r* b te C‘ur: to bT
held at. Augusta, on the fourth .MoiwIhv of Jan
uary Host, and show cHu*e, If any they have,
why (he prayer of said pe tition should not bo
granted.
.

O. T. STKVKNS. Judge.
Atteut: W. a. NBWCOUil, Kegister.
3w34

so‘S C
liUHtS WHERE ALL U.OC I
I Best Cough byrup. Tastes
J
In time. Bold by druggists,
I „

i

^ moat iiior t ru ui -tl otis us d lu lltlmg ;4lKie>ett.

Work guu*'HiiU‘Uil ;iml pru’cs ro.in natile. I
have alpo f r val a prep rjiti ’ii call»4.» VKKRCM,
wli ch prevo’iiH glnrsei* Iri'in FteriiiiiiiJ,or frosting
and is one ol ilie h»*st g k*i* cicuuers imiuagiuublo,
25o. a box, discount lo j >- hers.

PROF. BEAHAN,
Over Stowari’8 Grocery.

UNIOHT” typ PYTHIAS ,
H.VVKLOCK LOHGE, NO. as,
Ca.stlo Hull, PlaistdtI'H Vtock^
tVute vlllu. Me,.
MtuU BTory Tuesday eveumg .

CO MaiiiSt.

IRA A, MITCHELL.

Lliery, Boarding acd Bailing
S’l’jfk.BXiKl.

WATEUViLLK L >DliE N0.5, A O. U. W.
Ut'gular Meetiug at A. O. U. VV. Hall
Ahmulu BI(0CK
Becoud aud Puurth Tuesdays of eaeb Hontlt.
at .7.30 r. U.

eOnDTKASVS AT KrABONAHLE PKirBB FIDELITY LODGE, NO. 3. D. or SL.
Uaoks and Barges lurulsbed to order for auv
A. O U. W.
oooaolon. Passengers token to any desired point
day or nlglit.
Msuts ls( aud Sd ’Wednesdays of eaoh month.

THE CASE OF EAGAN
Adverted to In Discussion of the
Army Reorganization Bili.
TELLER USES HARSH LANGUAGE
In Expressing His Feelings Re
garding the Beef Incident.
Washington, Jan. 15.—Just at tha
eloso of a day of dreary discussion of
technical details of the army reorgani
zation bill. Mr. Teller of Colorado,
speaking to an amendment he had of
fered, delivered a sensational denuncia
tion of General Egan, former com
missary general of the United States
army. ms statement Included also
the administration.
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FIVE DAYS ONLY,
Tuesday, Jan. 15, to Saturday, Jan. 19

u

I

AH our remnants of all Idncfs, and odd sines and odd lots, will be closed at this sale at

r'

Atoout Half F»rice
SKKA.TOS TKLUra.
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Mr. Teller’s amendment referred to
that section of tae pill which authorises
the president to retire any officer who
has been suspended from duty either by
sentence of court.niartlal, or by execu
tive order In mitigation of such sen
tence, striking out the words “has been"
and substituting therefor “shall be
hereafter.”
After saying that the section had been
Incorporated In the bill for the ,purpose
of enabling the president to retire Gen
eral Egan, BIr. Teller declared It was
retained In the bill in order that an offi
' cer of the army. Major Joseph W,
Wham, might be got rid of. “He can
not be gotten rid of In any other way,"
said Mr. Teller, and “he ought not to
be gotten rid of in any circumstances.”
In the course of his remarks Mr. Tel
ler, adverted to the case of General
Egan at some length. Mr. Teller de
nounced General Egan In sensational
language. “As an officer of the United
States army," said the senator, “he
made an exhibition of himself and
showed himself to be a miserable black
guard.”
Referring to General Egan’s denial of
General Miles’ charges as to “embalmed
beef,” Mr. Teller declared “his language
was brutal and low, and so bad it could
not be overlooked, although there was a
very evident desire to overlook It.”
Mr. Teller made a stinging attack up
on the president for having retired Gen
eral Egan, asserting the “retirement In
the circumstances was a decoration and
a reward for his attack upon the general
commanding the army. At consider
able length, Mr. Teller then discussed
the case of'M.ajor Wham.
At the conclusion of Mr. Teller’s state- ment, Mr. Carter, one of the members
of the military coinmltiee, addressed
the senate in an appeal for the p.assage
of the pending measure at an early dal
“I think the senate ought to know
said Mr. Cartel-, “that each day’s delay
In the passage of this bill will Involve an
additional expenditure of at least ?500,

Lace and Muslin Curtains. Ladies’ Flannelette Dressing
Sacks.
200 pairs Lace and Muslin Cur

too pairs of $1 Corsets at 6^e,
tains at a liberal discount for this
About 15 of them to close at 59c, to close the lots*
sale*
worth 79c to $1*00 each*

Fur Collars, Scarfs, Muffs
and Children's Sets

special Discounts

Ji

ti

Mr. Teller declared that he would ob
ject at this time to any date being fi.ved
for a final vote. He said the pro
visions contained In It were of sucli
a character as to demand full debate
“I do not care If this delay does cost
$600,000 a day. It Involves the creation
of a great standing army that will cost
this government millions upon millions
of dollars after we are dead and gone.
No progress was made with the meas
ure during the day, not a single amend
ment being disposed of finally.
The house imstponed Pistrict of Co
lumbia business, which was the regulai
order for yesb rday, until next Monday
and proceeded with tlie river and bar
bor bill. General debate closed at 1
o’clock, and tiio bill was read under tlio
6-mlnute rule for amendment. Good
progress was made, 59 of the 97 pages
being completed. Many amendments
were offered, but all of them failed.
KEEPING TABS ON CARLJSTS.

•)

Madrid, Jaii. 15.—The police have ran
aacked the residence of the Marquis c
Berralbo, a representative of Don Cor
los, but have failed to secure the docu
ments they were seekiug. 'I he au
thorities are closely watching the move
ments of the Carlists, who are believed
to bo hatching an important scheme,
FOUR FATALLY HURT.
Jamestown, N, Y., Jan. 15.—Eight
men were at work on a scaffolding over
a deep reservoir at the pumping sta
tlon here, when the framework gave
way, and they fell 30 feet into the
■hallow water of the reservoir. Nearly
every one had broken bones and bjulses,
four being fatally Injured.
BICYCLE RIDER KILLED.
New Bedford, Mass., Jan. 15.—Alfred
Lebrecque collided with a carriage
while riding a bicycle last evening, and
died in a short time from his Injuries.
The driver of the carriage and a com
panion were arrested for fast driving.

Special Bargains

For this sale in Prints, Percales,
On black and colored Petticoat;^* Bleached and Brown Cottons and
1 lot Petticoats slightly shop-worn other cotton goods*
At a big discount* We have had at about half price*
a very large trade in furs this season
and will close the stock at the low
Outing.
Table
Linens.
est prices ever made on good furs*
1 Case Outing in stripes and
A large lot of remnants running
checks at 5 l-2c per yard, worth 7c*
from
2
yds
to
3
1-2
yds
long,
fine
50 Children's Wool Dresses,
quality, at a great bargain* It will
Age 2 to 14 years, marked down pay you to see them*
Hosiery.
to 49c, 59c, 79c, up to $4*98* Just
Our January Sale of
the thing for the girls to wear to
25 dozen Ladies^ fine black Cashschool and to Sunday School* They
mere hose, regular 50 and 75c goods,
are cheap and pretty, you cannot Ladies’ « Cotton Underwear 35c pair, 3 pairs for $1*
make them for the price*
Will be worth your attention*

000.”
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Corsets.

Shirt Waists

special Drive.

Ladies’ Jackets.

At one-half price. I lot good
10 dozen Ladies^ full Umbrella waists 29c each*
Drawers, at 39c a pair*
Special values in Robes at 50c,
Handkerchiefs.
69c, 75c, $1, and^ up the better
grades*
1 lot Ladies' Embroidered handBest Corset Covers in town at 25c,
kerchiefs, worth 12 l-2c, 9c*
39c, and 50c*
1 lot lOc handkerchiefs 7c*

We have about 100 Jackets left
and they must be closed if price will
do it* This is the last cut now is
your time to buy one*
1 lot good Jackets, $1*98*
I lot better Jackets, $2*98*
I lot new Jackets, worth $7*50 to
$10, choice $5*
Closing Out Prices on
1 lot worth $12 to $15, $8*
1 lot worth $17 to $22*50,
All hosiery and underwear 20 per
Wrappers
and
Ladies’
Skirts
$12*50*
cent* discount*
25 per cent* discount on all long
A few odd lots of above goods at
10 per cent* discount on all Dress
Automobile Coats*
less than half price*
Goods, Silks, Velvets, and Linings*

No goods charged at this sale.

All persons owing us are requested to settle as soon as possible*

WAItBWBI.1. BROS
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
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